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1 VERDICT II LAST

IK PORTUGUESE CASES

Death Caused by Poi-

son From Methyl-
ated Alcohol

Vi.
WHITE IELLEBORE FIGURED IN IT

SUICIDE THEORY WAS GREATLY

STRENGTHENED BY THREATS

THE OLD MAN MADE.

.Eartest Recommenaation To Board o

Health To Restrict and Regulate

Sale of Methylated Alcohol and

Wood Spirits.

"That the said Joaquin de Sllva
came to his death at Honolulu, in
the Island of Oahu, on the 13th
day or November, 1900, b, drink-
ing a certain --spolson kuoWn as
methylated spiritB, to which a
mall quantltyof white hellebore

Jiad been added; and It Is the opin
ion of this Jury that methylated

' ipirlts had been taken In tuch
quantities as to alone have caused
death.

And further, In view of the
evidence which has been

adduced In the case to show that
methylated spirits, wood alcohol,
Columbian spirits and like poisons
arc being sold freely in such qunn-titl- cf

at the several drug stores!
the city of Honolulu as to be a pub-

lic menace, and that for. public
Kifoty It la Imperative 'that some
stringent measures be adopted to

. juotect the health and welfare of
the community at large; therefore
wo. the undersigned, coroner's
jury, do recommend that the gov-

ernment Isbue such regulations as J

will make the said poisons known
ns methylated spirits, wood ulcohol
and Columbian spirits, scheduled as
poisons, the sale of which is regu-

lated by statute. .'
cllkllLES 'CHILLING WORTlM f -

Coroner.
It. A. DEXTEIL'
E. II. PARIS.
GLINNTON UrHUTCHINS.
W. E. 1JIVENS.
C L. D1CKERSON. . , ,
S. KUBBrf ' i
Such Is the vordlct'ren'dcrcd by the

jury that was impauuclcd in the I'ortu-fiiies- c

poisoning cases. TiUuverdlct iu
this one case answers fullyfor the
other two. It Is clear, specific and fair
and was reached only after the mobt
rarlent and exhaustive investigation.
It has become a rather celebrated case
and merited the attention it recelvci
frdnt au intelligent jury.

The board of'hcalth escaped merited
ci ltlrlsm If not Bomclhing. severer, but.
It came out of the Investigation with
bcdragglcdv.skirt and drooping bau- -

Inera
"-

- ' l ". "! : t "'

Three "wltnteaes called during the
testiflod to.thcfactthat'the poison- -

idea ran through od man .Silva's mluri.
Two witnesses yeste'rday testified that

jnrtwodlfferent occasions, widely apart
REltopIaces, he had toidTtheni tthatfoe-'mus- t

soon die, bufthatirwas all'rigat'
and when he did he would take a dozen
cr to of his "friends" along.- - This
gives the suicide theory a rather sub-

stantial basis to stand upon.
Vrhc'jury-nmd- c acarcful .Inquiry Into'
Uiccthylalcd and wood alcohol mat-
ter and found It a most alarming con- -'

dTtlou.

The jury met yesterday afternoon, all
being present, with Mr. ChtlllngVortn.
Thtj following evidence was taken and
the" verdict agreedupon at an evening
session '
ct'tt aa oo linn uuulluudrrrrhs th ehtt

Dt E. C Shorey Avas the first witness
He isthe chemist to the boaru

gpPofjfhealth. ..He hadbeen Instructed at
the last meeting of the jury to procme

soni' methylated alcohol and wood
spirits and analyse them. He reported
that he had seenred five samples, parts
or which he displayed In the bottles in
whlch he had obtained them. The first
simple considered was a bottle of wood
spirits procured from the Holllstei
Drug Company, He said it was high In
color a crude wood spirit containing
tarry matter, more than Is ordinarily

--''"found In wood alcohol. It rarf les, he
said, a large proportion of deleterious
matter, some pernicious, and he
Wlcvett would Jbe,aoresonos
than ordlnary wood ucohblT He be
lieved that taken la suRiciant quantities
It would kill. He would not try to drink
halt a pint of it

,!8Thextisaaarfe caae troaa Benson,

fdgSatlthCo.. was labeled "Wood alco-
hol poison." Mr, Shorey said it "was

what is ordinarily sold in the marker,
acl had a verj very small amoimt ot
lkpurities The Columbian splrltsijef

gten frjwi 'the Honolulu Drug Coapanj
was, he saltLrectlfied wood alcohol. Tai
methylated spirits from the saaae es- -

taWIshMeW-Twsiallshll- y oalorel anj
'approxlmateie per cent of wood ak"
hoL For,, internal jwe uwouu be aa
dEHgoroHB5 as tfeeE otfeeit was

'bro8gbt from the Coast, as they caa't

J..- - r,- -
J

- a., jf . ' is-- - -

zzake it here without takicg oat a rec-UL-rc

license. The methylated spirits
fremjthe Hobron Drug Compaay was.

he said, of rather a superior quality. Of

the fire samples It would be least

He described the process of distillins
alcohol from Tood, said it contained a
nimber of poisons, the principal one
of which is acetone, wfach has a sugary
dcr. As a rule there is less than one

Tjt cent of it in this spirits; in the
sample there Is more,

than two and less than three per cent
of iL He said he had never found hel-"tbo- re

in wood alcohol, unless it had
tbecn put there. It is not a natural
Jjtroduct.'

Mr. Shorey explained that the bot- -
I ties found at old man Silva's house en
Friday last contained nothing poison-
ous, mainly faugar and dirt, methylatcl
'spirits with some cinnamon, bour clar-- et

other sediments from sour wlnp,
auch as yeast and other debris.

Druggists on the Situation.

Samuel L. Rumsey of Benson. Smith
fc Co.. duggists, said they had sold no

methylated spirits since June 1! h; they
do tell pure wood alcohol in half--ilu- ts.

pints and quarts, and that they
exercise care, not selling the spirits
whep. they have an Idea it might be
used in place of liquor. He said it was
:t;Jy used in making varnishes. He
Ail not know cf old man Silva buying
any, as he didn't know him. "Our bot-

tles are all labeled 'Wood alcohol
poison.' ' It Is not scheduled as a poi-

son, he said, but It is a poison; so
alcohol. To one accustomed to

drink a pint might not prove fatal; to
fllhers a pint taken at one time might
cause death. Since June 14th, when
iTiethylated spirits went out, there has
0(Jtu a decrease In the sales; certainly
no Increase. He said there was scarce-
ly any sales ot hellebore. On the main-
land, he said, it was sold 'without re-

strictions; here it Is not called for
once a .year. The 'fluid extract and
tincture of hellebore are never sold
here or on the mainland, save on pre-

scription of a physician.
Ray B. Reedy of the Honolulu Drug

Company said his company sold methy-
lated spirits, the largest packages be-

ing ouarts. They have not sold much
of it and keen no record of sales. He
nid.not know Silva. He said they had a

package of? white hVllebore; Ihought It
had been there since the store opened;
had sold none in over a year; of that
he as sure; said they had no fluid
extract nor tincture. "We sell Colun- -
bian'spirlts; we also have methylated
alcohol, but no wood spirits."

Columbian spirit Iis better refined
'than the" ordinary wood alcohol, said
the witness. There has been no in-

crease In the sale of these spirits since
June 14th. Methylated spirits were
made here in the custom house. It is
not used on the Coast He thought a
ihit would kill an ordinary man; said

he had refused to sellmethylated spir-

its when he believed it would be used
i'Uerually; has refused to sell it to sol-!Ier-

would like to, see the sale regu-

lated, regarding the present system as
dangerous. The price Is 50 cents for
pints, 75 cents for quarts and, $2.50 for
a gallon. 4Ncver sell uree alcohol; it
osts about $2.73 laid down here.
..Johu yivaebaves; an inspector for
the board of health, said Joe Silva was
at old man Silva's and was offered soni"
liquor by him. which witness declined.
jgaDfj. Silva, cmployedJbyW. W. Di- -

iuondl& Co.', said Joe Silva was his
nncle. Saw him before he died, when
ho was out of his senses. This wir-nr- ss

gave the name of two men to
whom old man Silva had expressed the
cplnion that he would soon die. but if
he did he would talce some of his
friends along. Told about buying wine
'from him, the last being so bad and

of methylated alcohol that he
would not take It. Said vhe was familiar
with the spirit, as he used it at his
everyday work.

M. V. Fernandez did a like service
and also described visits to old man
SUva and drinking his wine, which
he said had a peculiar smell 'and was
stronger than other wises..

Would Take Friends Along.

JpclR. Rosa, the hackman, knew old
man Silva well asd nearly every day
he would meet him at Simoes' Portu-
guese store. Two or three months ago
he met the old man and on asking after
his health the old fellow said: "I am
ttUrold man, and sick; guess I'll die
pretty soon. But that s all right. v hen
I go 111 take a dozen or half dozen of
my friends along to the other world to
have a good time, to play cards anJ
smoke."

Consul Canavarro examined witness
to get the shading of the language and
found it fairly .translated.

In answer to Mr. Chilltngworth he
said Sllva. was sober, but" had drank
something: This was two or tHree
faathsrao. Sllva coastantly sold
wtn, his price being from l to $2 a
gallon.

Joano Castro once went to Silva's
garden far some, Is trees. In the course
of "tli'coe venitlonthe &" a said.
he was sick and In the nature ot things
must die sb6aeror later. He said he
was loaaiBsjwme people money, a dol-l.- u.

two dollars or more, and sever got
Uft&Bt wW le.dieVhVUke
some of the thieves along with him., Trv
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UD CRUELLY BEATEN

Ah Ho Told Her Tale
of Sorrow in

Court.

CHUM S8 MIGHT HER IN CHINA

NG MON WAR AND AH KEAU

BOUND OVER TO FEDERAL

GRAND JURY.

United States Commissioner Robinson

Fixed Bail at $2,500 Each Mi-

stress is a Graduate of Seminary

Where Little One is Sheltered.

Ah Ho, the little Chinese girl who
has been held in slavery by Ng Mon
V'ar, and his wife, Ah Keau, told her
sad story yesterday afternoon in the
court of United States Commissioner
W. J. Robinson at the preliminary

of the Oriental couple. Both
the man and his wife were bound over
under bonds of $2,500 to answer to the
next Federal .grand jury for the seri-
ous crime of molding a fellow creature
in involuntary servitude contrary to
the constitution and statutes of the
United States.

The little girl told her story through
an interpreter and in an unwavering
manneV. While she could not swear
positively of her own .knowledge that
she was sold as a slave she testified
to having been so informed at various
times by her present owners as well
as- - former ones. Mrs. Margaret West,
a neighbor, also told of seeing the
child beaten and of the Chinese wo-

man having said she. was the owner
ot Ah Ho. t

"The Federal court room, where the
examination was held, is a poor place
to hear the words of another on ac-

count of bad acoustic properties which
cause the voice to resound. This diff-
iculty was partially overcome by the
gentlemanly officers, who, seeing a
trio of reporters waiting for the hear-
ing, sent for a fine table, besides the
one already in the room, and placed it
a. the most convenient position, and
within the railing. The reporters
agreed to a vote of thanks for this
voluntary bit of courtesy.

The first to appear in the court
room were Ng Mon War and Ah Kea-i- .

The lord of the manor wore a largo
plaster on his. forehead. He never
said whether or not it had been placed
there for some bruise sustained in the
way of punishment by his superior
ia.f, who is .said to have made Rome
howl when another member of the
household fell short in the matter of
discipline. Ng Mon Wai is an intel-
ligent looking Qhinaman, is well drWs-e- d,

and if there was" such a thing as
expression in a Mongolian counten-
ance it might be safe to say that ais
is of the clerical variety, for he clerks
in the law offices of Paul Neumann,
who Is defending him now.

Ah Keau is an even-feature- d crea-
ture of resolute bearing, one tint
could easily be stamped as the em-

press dowager over the Honolulu
world of her race, one is the posses
sor, of a fine education, both Oriental
and English. She was a graduate of
Kawaiahao Seminary in this city, the
very school to which the object of her
aeged brutalities has been taken for
a haven or bodily protection. The
Chinese woman sat throughout the
session straining her organs of hear-
ing to catch the low cuinese words of
her youthful accuser. Ah Keau wxs
neatly attired in a stylish gown that
with a "lower collar at a pink tea might
have been used for a model for

somethiug real smart," and
she wore a sailor hat that was quite
becoming to say the least. , ,

The little glri "came into court at
tended by Miss Paulding, of the sem
inary, Alice Ah Kong, a student of
that institution, and a few ouiers. Up-

on the back of one of the child's hands
is a. large Truise from which,she suf-
fers" much pain and she says her body
bears several more like it.

When Ah Ho took the witness stand
she was accompanied by Alice Ah
Kong who started to act as inter-
preter. Mr. Neumann objected to this
and Deputy Marshal Hendry went uf- -

ter U Cheung-- . Interpreter of the Cir-

cuit Court, who being at liberty acted
at the bearing.

In her child like simplicity, bit
with a surprising- - conception for one
so young and untaught In the westcn
ways, the little one told of her life ot
sorrow.. In response to questions ct
Col. J. G. Baird. tlnited States Attor-
ney, she said she was born in China
thirteen years ago according to the
mode ot reckoning of her race whlh
in English would be one year less. She
was brought to this country two years
stace by a man named Chan So, who
bought her from her mother. Chun So
returned to China and has since died.
Her father, a brother and sister arc
living. She said that Chun So was
.ookiag fort a number of girls. Quite
a while after "arrival X.un Kan bought
her and with him she lived one ysar.
aaiCterhim ahcdM domestic work.
Lun Ka sold'Ber to Ng Mon War asd
Ah Keau. whom she had never setirj
before. They took: her home In a hack
aad she -- 4W hMWcwork sweeping
toon, preparing tea. cooking rice asd

to.'! fclitror." theaigatestaerfi- -

fMC ahe wotM'be batea la am.ima- -
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maa manner, she said, with sticks of
stove wood and the like.' She was
never allowed to go into the street to
play with other children and only was
she allowed in tEe yard except abo.it
her labors or In caring for the little
daughter of the couple. Her work was
a done under orders, never voluntari-
ly. Upon several occasions Ah Keau
told the child that she had bought her.
Ah Keau had spoken of paying money
for her.

As a general thing Ah Ho said the
woman was worse to her than the mac
but on some occasions Ng Mon War
wmpped her. The woman would or-
der her to do wort which she could
not do and she would beat her over
the Bead with a stick of firewood and
sometimes would strip off her clothing
to do the whipping. Once the blood
flowed from her head after a chastise-
ment. The little girl said sometimes
she was permitted to eat at the table
with her owners and at other times
she feasted upon, the leavings after a
meal. She has lived with, them not
quite a half year.

Mr. Neumann was as merciless
a cross-examin- as if the witness had
been of mature years and of the oppo-
site sex. He led her mrough the story
of her life in China, her sale and
bondage, and was keen to impeach her
veracity but his effort brought ont new
statements thafwould if anything ap-
pear to help the prosecution. The
cross examination developed that once
Ah Keau said : "I bought you to work
and not to eat only" Asked if she
knew, except by being told, that she
had been bought the child responded
curtly that she had no other why to
know. In addition to having stated
that Ah " Keau had said she was
bought also gave the words of her
former mistress, the w ife of Lun Kau.
who told her when th hack arrived
that she was sold to Ng Mon "War and
Ah Keau, his wife. When she depart
ed fronr the Lun Kau home Ah Keau
said: "You come along with me now."

Mrs. West, the only other witness,
said she is a neighbor of Ng Mon War
and iJv. seen the child beaten so many
times that "she- - could not tell how
many. Witness had spoken to them
several times and received insulting
replies. Once Ah Keau had said that
the child belonged to her. Anoth-- r

time witness had threatened to call
the police and in reply had been called
names in Chinese. When asked by
the defense if she understands Chi-

nese, the witness said she does not
but she drew her conclusions by the
scowl on their faces. --i,

"It looked like it?" asked Ir. Neu--nan-

"That's what It did," was the an
swer.

Mr. Neumann asked for dismissal
which the Commissioner promptly

saying that in sustaining a mo-

tion to dismiss it would be essentia'
that a doubt ofinnocence should not
exist from the evidence.

The bail of each defendant was fix-

ed at $2,500, to which Mr. Neumanr
objected, but the Commissioner held
that the bail was only commensurate
with the penalty. The regular term
of Federal court will not convene until
next April."

HOHOLULU SHOWS GREAT

GAIN IN POPULATION

Total for the District by the Recent
uensus is 39,306 Big Gains for
Entire Territory.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1C The census
bureau has issued a" bulletin announc-
ing the population of Hawaii by islands
and districts. It shows the total popu-

lation of Hawaii to be 154,001, an in-

crease of 44.9S1, or 41.2 per cent ovar
iS9t. the last census there.

During the last ten years, from lS'.'G

to 1900, or substantially the same in-

terval as for the census of the United
States proper, there has been an in-

crease in population of G4,011, or 71.1

Der cent.
The total land surface of the

Islands is approximately 6,445

square mllesthe average number ot
persons to'the square milef being 23.S.

The population of Hawalfin detail by
iolandi is as follows: Hawaii, 46,S43.

Kauai, 20,562; Niihau, 172; Maui, 15,
4G0; Molokai and Lanai, 2,540; Oahu,
5S.504.

All the islands have increased, ma-

terially in population since 1S90 with
the exception of Molokai and Lanai
Islands, which show a combined loss of
11.3 per cenL The largest per cent
of Increase reached is S7 per cent for
Oahu island, on which the city of Ho- -
Lolnle is situated.

The city of Honolulu Is

with the district ot Honolulu in Oaha
island, and is practically the only city
in HawaiL Honolulu had a population
in 1SS0 ot 2207, showing an increase
fioin 1890 to 1900 of 16,399. or7L3 per
cenL

CHINA BRINGS THOMAS.

Haywood and Family Will Leave for
Washington December 14.

Internal Revenue Collector Hay-
wood Is back at his oSce, hustling to
get things ia.shape for the arrival oi
Revenue Agent Thomas, who is ex-

pected ob the China today. The office
wil be turned over to Mr. Thomas,
after basiaes. hoars November 30.
and next meming will be-- opened by
Mr. HassoB. MrHassoa will have
charge, of the e4ftce. aatil Mr. Hay
wood's, saccessor Is appointed-b- y the
presMeat. . , M- MrHayweed asd family wffile7
ob' the Zealand December if tor'
Washiactoa. v"f Cirtf- - - z

T"r"i'rJ .!--! rstfsassKsfcg
w.r?

MERCHUDISE UCHSE

is umiimuw
Opinion by Attorney

General Dole up-

holds Deputv.

BITTER DOSE FOI TIE TIEASiRY

WILL KNOCK TERRITORY OUT OF

ANOTHER BIG SLICE

. OF REVENUE.

Congress Alone Has Power to Regu-

late Commerce With Foreign Na-

tions and With the Several States

and With Indian Tribes.

An opinion of great interest to tax-

payers was submitted by Attorney
General Dole at the Executive Council
.esterday. The matter relates to mer-

chandise licenses.
The question was put at Issue by a

friendly suit in the Supreme Court be-

tween TheoH. Davies & Co.. Ltd.,
ind the Treasurer of the Territory to
test the constitutionality of. the li-

cense tax against merchandise iru-aort-

from the United States. Th
3pinion of the Attorney General Is so
tdverse to the contention of his client,
the Territory, that the issue will not
be pressed in court. His letter is ns
follows:

I have the honor to submit herewith
the opinion of Mr. John Cathcart,
Deputy Attorney General, dated Sep-

tember 20th. 1900, relative to the con-

flict of Section 7C4 of the Penal Laws
of 1SS7 with the Constitution of the
United States.

The Section is as follows: "The an-

nual fee for a license to sell Imported
goods, wares and merchandise, to be
known as a "Merchandise License.'
hall be as follows- - If the annual

?ross sales for the previous twelve
months, including tobacco, cigars and
cigarettes, were or are estimated to
be for the succeeding twelve months,
less than twenty thousand dollars,
she fee shall be fifty dollars,
if twenty thousand dollars or
less than twenty-thousan- d dollars rr
over, the fee shall be three-eighth- s

vo-- of one per cent of the annual
;;ross sales."

The matter involves revenues of the
territorial government for merchan-lis- e

licenses, amounting to over a
hundred thousand dollars per annum.
I examined the authorities to some ex-

tent, before asking Mr. Cathcart for
in opinion. Since receiving his opin-'o- n,

I have them. I haie
had the matter more or less under

for two months. If I could
see a possible doubt of the unconsti-
tutionality of the section, I should
onsider it a plain duty, where so
uuch is involved, to make the bvst
Ight I could in the courts; but tuorc
s nothing I can do except, in effect, to
ask the justices of a territorial cvirt
fo over-rid- e the Constitution of the
United States as interpreted by tne
Supreme Court of the United States,
from the time of Chief Justice Mar-

shall during the greater iwrt of a cen-
tury. Under these circumstances. If
seems to me that the more candid and
dignified course is to bow to the In-

evitable.
If-- the constitutionality of Section

764 were merely doubtful, it woj,4 be
fhe duty of the territorial government
to continue the collection of Jase
ecs until the question should be j.ei'I- -

d. BuL if. as I believe, its unu.wti- -

tutionality Is absolutely certain, i5 bc- -
-- onies a question of honesty whwher
he government can demand what U Is

not entitled to. If the Legislat're
strikes the single word "impound"
from the section. I think it will be free
from constitutional objections.

E. P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

in his report Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Cathcart says: Reporting on the
constitutionality of Section 764, Penal
Laws 1897, 1 would say that this law Is
unquestionably repugnant to the pro-

visions of the. Constitution of the
United States, which declares that:

1st. "No state shall, without the
'onsent of Congress, lay any imposts
or duties on Imports or exports, except
what may be absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection laws." (Sec
10.)

2nd. "That Congress shall have
power to regulate commerce with for-
eign nations and among the several
states, and with the Indian tribes."
'Sec 8.)

The question- - of the constitutionality
of such tax came before the Su-
preme Court of the United States in
1S27, in the case of Brown vs. Mary-
land, reported In 12 "Wheaton at page
(19. The syllabBB of-th- at case shows
that the law held to be unconstitu-
tional was quite similar to oar own.

As to merchandise brought here
from other partsof the United States.
I would say that the same caaaot be
considered aa imported, in the mean
ing of the law. WoodraR YS.Parham.
S Wall, 23 But eTea If such mer-
chandise could come, in some way,,
within the pnrriew of the law, that
law would conflict with the provisions
of.the .Coastitntion of the United
States jmTiia1ag or the TegHlaOoa" of
commerce between the states, asd
would, to that extent. ,he. Told. Gay
t& Wraore. 1 V.JkJM.

The law is, however, void as a
whole, f became It Ibimm ty or

- sf
.. s&tei

vifiii-ffiiiltiiimewijiiti- 'i' - M.J-Ut- . .W.jAJ'..L.'.j" ?.
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Impost on mercbasdtae imported from
foreign countries, Brown t. Mary-

land, 12 WneatoH. HIS. and it is also
Toid. as discritalaating against goods
Imported from a foreign coantry. Cok

Its. Penn, 97 WalL. 55.
After Imported merchandls has

passed from the hands of the importer
and Is placed on the market (whether
in original packages or otherwise),
it may be taxed by the state, proridsd
such tax Is a uniform tax, levid alike
upon all merchandise, whether domes-
tic or foreign- - But, as the law now
stands, it imposes a tax oo Imported
goods, and so levies an impost or dnty.
the right to levy which Is reserved by
the Constitution to Congress. Th law
also discriminates against foreign
goods, and thus regulates foreign ora-mcrc- e.

which Is a right granted to
Congress by the Constitution. The
fact that this Impost, or discriminat-
ing tax. Is imposed In the form of a

cense to a dealer, computed on his
sales, does not change its charastvr.

GOVERNOR DOLE MIKES MIS

FIRST AWNUAL REPORT

It Shows That The Hawaiian Race U

Dying Out Development of th

Territory Scarce Begun.

WASHINGTON. Nov. IS. The
Of the Hawaiian race has bn

steadily going on for the past serri
decades, especially the female popula-

tion, according to the annual report of
Sanford B. Dole, Governor

of Hawaii. The increase of part Ha-vaiis-

tends to keep down the num-

ber of the pure Hawailans. Whtle the
figure- - show race progress, the censu
reports as to surviving children arc
dlsmiraging. In both the census of
1S90 and 1S96 the pure Hawaiian per-

centage of survivors was the lowest of
all nationalities represented in the Is
hmls.

An encouraging outlook for the
exists In the fact that out of

6,527 owners of real estate In 1S9C

2,99." were pure Hawailans and 722 part
Hawailans. These facts are significant
as Knowing the ownership of home bj
so large a number of pure Hawaiian,
and the evident tendency of the race to
acquire homesteads. The
reports that there is reason to expect

that annexation Is going to Influence
Hawaiian character very' faorably
through the changed conditions effect
ed. Their old dependence on their
chiefs has ceased, and they are forced
to rely more upon themselves and thfli
footing with the white man in the fu-

ture will be equal. The political prlvl
leges they enjoy In common with othci
American citizens, he says, will tend
to educate them In public affairs.

The total valuation of real and per
sonal property In Hawaii subject to sU

valorem assessment In 1900 is $97,491.-G34- .

The receipts from taxes are esti
aiated at $1,341,650.

The commerce of Hawaii is ahon
foi the eperiod between Janunry 1 and
June 14, 1900, as follows:

Imports, $10,6SS,316; exports, $14,-I01,-9-

customs revenues. f597,57
With the exception of the production of
eugar" rice, fire wood and live stocX

ind the promotion of Irrigation, the de-

velopment ot the natural resources of

the Hawaiian islands Is stated to have
begun. Recommendations ar"

submitted for legislation thoroughly
rcvMng the Hawaiian corporation Iawf
in view of some deficiencies and ques-

tionable features in the same and new

conditions since annexation; legislation
for appointment of various commission-
ers for the protection of food fishes,
provision for education of --children un-

able to pass the required medical or
aminatlons; for"irrigatIon legislation
and for a general municipal system
The report says the present aggrega:c
srcea of the public lands is approxi-

mately 1,772,713 acres, valued at 13.569,-S0- 0.

A PIONEER DEAD.

James Hutchings Died Sunday Even-

ing After a Short lllnes.
James Hutchings. the Progress

block grocer, dleo at 9 p. m. Sunday

night after an illness of less than a
week's duration. He died of cholera
morbus. He had resided in these Isl-

ands for a number .of years, coming
from England. For a long time, he
was a salesman with H. May & Co ,

but had been In business on his own
account in recent years. His store In

the Progress block was a well kept
p ace.

The funeral occurred yesterday af-

ternoon from the house on Kaplolanl.
between Spencer and Prospect street.
Services were conducted by Rev. V.
H. KItcaL

Y. W. and V. M. C A. Soeial.

Invitations are out for a reception
at Progress hall Saturday night by the
Toung Men's and Young Women s

Christian Associations. The invita-

tions are'sent to members and state
that each member may invite a friend.

St. Andrew's Wemen's Guild.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Guild ot St- - Andrew's Cathe-
dral was held yesterday. The funds
derived from the recent bazaar were
distributed to Tarious purposes. The
Ladles of the Second Congregation
will meet tonight toplejf for Christ- -

- .Misers. -
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ON NEGMJiDRDERER

Preston Porter Burned
at the Stake in

Colorado.

IE IAI IILLEI i SCHOOL G!HL

FATHER OF THE DEAD CHILD AP-

PLIED THE MATCH TO

FATAL FIRE.

Awful Shrieks and Pleading for Re-

lease as the Flames Rose Around

the Doomed Man Executioners

Watchad Him in Silence.

LIIION. Colo Nor. 16. Chained to
a railroad rail, set firmly in. the
ground, on the exact spot whin, a a

Stndish crime was comnilEled. Pr
ton Porter. Jr.. or, as he was familiar
r known, John Porter, this ewe ,

paid a terribly penalty for his deed. I

mw 6:23 o'cloek when the father f
the murdered girl touched the mat
'o the fuel which had been pi! 1

iround the negro, and 20 minutes !u

t a last convulsive shudder told fa t
lfe was extinct. What agonj t'
looaifHl boy suffered while th "am --

"hlierett up his tlesh could only lo
uesed by the terriole contort!"" '

ii face and the cries he save fmm
Ime to time.
The executioners, who number.

lbout 300 citizens of Limou Coun
led not the least semblance of tho '
Unary mob. Their every act wa. 1

iberate, and during all the pn-pa- r

Ion?, as well as throughout the r
ngs of the negro, hardly an untie- -

iary word was snokon Grimly th-- "

tood in a circle about the fire ui l

he body was entirely consumed nr I

Chen quietly they took their way la. k
o Union, from wheuce they depart' 1

for their homes shortly aftorwaid
Preston Porter did not seem to r --

slize the awful pTJITishment that
whs destined to undergo. As h hil
exhibited indifference to the enortnl'v
of his crime, so he seemed to lai k ..11

understand of its terrible .const'
qneneee. For more than an hour
while preparations for hla execution
were in progress, he stood mute and
sullen among the avengers. When p.
rything was ready he walked to th
take with a firm step, pausing a.. h

--eachod the circle of broken boards n
tneel in prayer. He was allowed
ake his time. He arose and piac ,1

lis back to the iron stake, and ha't
i dozen men wound chains about his
nody and limbs.

The Match Applied.
Kerosene oil was applied to the

wood, and after a brief pause. Rich
nrd W. Frost, the father of little
Louise Frost, whose cruelly rautllat 1

ody was found one week ago on tint
-- ery spot, took his matchsafe out. t x
tracted a match, lit It and touched th"
Harass to the oil.

For a moment but a flickering flame
rosp, then the oil blazed up. spark3

lew into the aid and the wood began
to nrackle. Almost Instantly the .uv
gro's trousers caught fire. Even
'bongo the flesh must have be mi

?eorehed. he did not utter a sound.
The flames crept slowly upward on lis
rlothlng. the sparks flew up In a do id
and a frightful expression changed ais
fee. With a sudden convulsive tug
W1 he stretched his bead as far '8
poealble from the rapidly Increasing
flame and uttered a cry of pain.

"Oh, my God' Let me go. men Vjro
something more to tell you. Please 'o
m go. Oh. my God My God"'

fn terrible screeches these wonbf.
the first ho had uttered aloud, came
from the negro. A terrible tugging nt
'he chains, a succession of awful
groans and screams, the negro's nwf il
aeony was at last breaking down h.s
sullen composure. Not an oath

him, but he begged and plead.nl
to be shot-- Suddenly the rope hold
'ng bis hands burned through. Then
the arms, head and shoulders slipped
through the chain. For an instance
the body stood erect, the arms wee
raised in supplication, whilo burning
pleeea of cloth dropped from them
The body then fell away from the flr.-- ,

the head lower than the feet. wbl h
were still fastened to the rail.

The Fire Renewed.
This wa3 not expected, and for a

few minutes those stolid men w-- e

disconcerted. They feared that the
only remaining chain would gi"'
away. It this had occurred, the partv
burned human being would have dash-
ed among them with burning gar
ments. Not many would have card
to capture him again. But the chain
held fasL The body was then in
such a position that only the legs wero
In the fire. Tho cries of the wretch
were redoubled, and he again begged
to be shot. Some wanted to throw
him over Into the fire, others tried 'o
throw oil upon him. Boards were car-
ried and a large pile made over the
prostrate body. They were soon Ig-

nited, and the terrible heat and lack
of air quickly rendered the victim un
conscious, bringing death a few mo-
ments later. This terrible ceremony
out upon the rolling prairie concluded
the second tragedy upon the spot, the
terrible avengeance of the first.

Through the entire affair but little
was said. As .they had calmly prepar-
ed for the avengeance. so they carrted
out their plan coolly and deliberately.

(Coatlaued on Fourth Page).
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N aoroaut of the heavy ram
j yesterday morning the
5 hard work of gating the

steamers ready for depart-
ure today wae made hard-
er than usual. While the
downpour lasted work was

practically suspended as the goods
handled were of perishable nature
and could not be safely loaded in the
wot- - At the Wilder and Inter-Islan- d

wharfs there are piles of freight left
to bo put on the different steamers to-

day and on account of the delay in
the handling of the freight it is pos-

sible that some of the vessels will not
got away on timt. The Mikahala was
got ready to take the Hall's run today
and she took little freight in the
afternoon. The whole crew of the
Mauna Loa will be laid up with their
vessel except the purser and freight
clerks who will go out in the Hall.
Purser Lindprman of the Hall will
transfer his flag to the Mikahala and
remain on her while she is on the
Hall's run. Purser Simerson of the
Mauna Loa is rather glad of the
change to the Hall from regular
Kau liner, as he thinks that by the
time he returns the ghost which play-
ed such nierry pranks on the big ves-so- l

will be effectually laid and there
will be no fear of man sleeping
alone and being tackled in the night
by the clammy hands.

The Mauna I.oa which began dis-
charging the remainder of her sugar
into the George Curtis at the railroad
wharf yesterday will be finished this
evoning. and tomorrow or as soon as
tho Iwnlani comes off the marine rail-xvn- y

she will go on for scraping and
painting. Her machinery will be
overhauled and it Is probable that she
will take ip her regular run again
weak from Friday, l'he work of coal-
ing the transport Sheridan was not

by the rain yesterday and
the coal passers drenched to the skin
hustled tho coaj aboard. Sunday they
had worked all day and by night laht
night tho seven hundred tons needed
were all aboard and stowed away to
the vessel can leavo this morning at
o'clock This she will do If the weather
permits.

Yesterday the band gave concert
on the upper deck of the Sheridan and
Captain Borgcr was asked to play and
respond to many pieces that were not
on tho program. Nearly all the pas-
sengers were piesent and apparently
greatly enjoyed the music DuVing the
music, refreshments were served and
Urn afternoon, notwithstanding the In-

clemency of the weather, passed very
ploasantly.

What promised to be thrilling tnlo
of shipwreck and disaster was spoiled
early yesterday morning by the iden-
tification of the boat picked up at sea
by the gasolene schooner Surprise on
hor way home from Kauai. She arriv-
ed Sunday afternoon after quick
round trip to tho Garden Isle and
when several miles off Nawiliwlli head--
she foil In with lot of floating wreck-
age and ships boat, Tho vessel was
stopped nnd tho boat hauled aboard.
There were no marks or name by
which could bo told what vessel it be-
longed to, nnd on her arrival here the
nows wxm wpread over the waterfront
mat tiiero had been wreck. It wasM
thought that maybe the Fannie Adele

'had Buffered an accident but the boat
was not of tho regulation steamer kind
that tho schooner carries and so j.b
sho wnB safely at anchor at the time
that tho boat was found It was known
that It could not bo her boat. Then
In casting around for solution of tne
mystery and Inspection of the boat
brought to town was held and as soon
as Captain Xelson of the Malolo saw
tho boat ho said it was one of the two
belonging to his vessel that were left
at Hanalei the last tlmo he was there,
as at the time ho left it was too rough
to take the boat aboard and he had tw
leavo quickly. Tho boat had presum-
ably gone adrift and was carried by
tho current from Hanalei to the place
where it was picked up. The identlfi-"catio- n

of tho boat solved the mystery
and mado tho minds of several schoon- -
er owners here rest easy.

He Took Mate.
Captain Nystrom, of tho gasolene

schooner Surprise, was married last
evening to Mrs. J. Hlggins, at the
bride's residence on Alakea street
There were many friends of the cou-
ple present to witness the ceremonies
and all wished tho newly wedded pair
many years of happiness.

Captain Nystrom has been for sev-
eral years in the employ of the Inter-Islan- d

Co where he mado many
friends. Since taking the command
of tho Surprise he has been very suc-
cessful in tho operation of the TesseL

Captain Olesen in Command.
Mate Olesen of the Mauna Loa will

take out the Kq Au Hon on ker trip to
Kauai today. It is probable that he
win continue in the coamaad of the
Tessel until Captain Mosher, who re-
cently left on vacation return.

A Circulating Library.
A circulating horary on tho froat Is

tho newest departure along the
wnarfs. One day last week you&g
man pleasing of manner and glib of
tongue made bis appearance with a
gripsack. In the grip were paper cov-
ered novels. Ho proposed to excaaace
Hew books for old. His propoaftiea
was takes up by the nea oa the
steamers who have ge4 deal ,4

'AJt,mm,tmtw,
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time to read and he then explained
that he would give them a new bojk
which had been read and was not
fresh off the shelves for an old boDfc
and a few cents to boot. is seemed
a reasonable proposition and so the
young man was taken up on it and
now his trade is quite a flourishing
one and is still growing.

The Bell and Middle Buoy.

The bell buoy which has been cele-

brated of late for not ringing was
brought in to the workshop last week
to be repaired. It will be replaced In
a few days in good order. The disc
on it seems to have badly twisted and
how this happened Is a mystery. The
middle buoy at the entrance of the
harbor has been struck by an iron
vessel lately and badly damaged so
that it will have to come in and have
some work done to it. During the
quarantine the bell buoy was struck
and sunk by a vessel, but which one
did it has never been found out. Who
cut down the middle buoy is also a
mystery.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark C. D. J3ryant took sugar
from the steamer Hawaii yesterday.

The Iwalani is having a new rudder
stock put in on the marine railway.

The whistle of the Electric Light
Works was the only one blown last
evening at 5 o'clock.

The James Makee from Kauai is ex-

pected this morning and the Waiale-al- e

is looked for tomorrow.
Tho barkentine S. N. Castle is on

the boards to sail at noon on Thurs-
day. he took sugar from the Noeau
yesterday.

The P. M. S. S. Co.'s China arrived
off Koko Head at 6:50 last evening.
She made the run from San Francisco
in six days and six hours. She will
leave this afternoon for the Orient.

The John Ena, the new steamer of
the Inter-Islan- d Co., is expected here
about the middle of February. It is
probable that Captain Green of the
Waialeale will be sent up to the Coast
to bring the new vessel down.

The steamer Mariposa is not ex-

pected by the agents until Wednesday
morning. She left on the Sierra's
time but it is not thought that the
company will try to have her mate

--the schedule time to the Colonies that
was laid down for the new boats.

H. M. S. Icarus left Victoria on the
21st insL for Pitcairn Island, via Ho-
nolulu nnd other islands of the Pacific.
The cruise according to her officers,
has no connection with the proposed
Pacific cable surveys for which have
been made some distance to the south-
ward of the Hawaiian Islands by H. M.
survey ship Egeria.

ARRIVED.

P. M. S. S. China, Seabury, from San
Francisco.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per S. S. China, from San Francis-
co, Nov. 26, 1900: Honolulu Dr. and
Mrs. Anderson, maid, and 3 children,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown and maid.
Ir. B. Brunn, Mrs. A. H. Cathcart,

Mrs. M. J. Carroll, Mr. J. B. Castle,
Mr. G. P. Castle, Mr. J. T. Costey, Miss
E. J. Cartwright, Mr. J. B. Collins,
Mrs. S. A. Gilman. Mrs. A. M. Gasklll,
Miss E. Halstead, Mr. L. Hanlon, Miss
Ida Howells. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C.
Hagens and servant, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kirkamp, Miss G. M. Kimbay, Dr. S.
Kobayashi, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lidgate,
Miss M. Le Claire, Mr. C. Leonardt,
Mrs. J. Lidgate, Mrs. W. F. McCon-ke- y

and child. Dr. R. M. Malster, Mr.
P. A. G. Messchaert, Mr. J. P. McCoy,
Mr. E. B. Moss, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Pierce. Miss Pierce. Mr. W. C. Parke,
Mrs. A. S. Parke. Miss J. S. Phi-V-p

miss K. M. Paty, Mr. L. A. Rostin,
Miss A. M. Reed, Mr. F. M. Swanzy,
Dr. O. B. Spalding, Mr. B. Singer, Mrs.
i . Stockbridge, Mr. A. J. Speitter, lir.
G. A. Scott, Mr. Z. S. Spalding. 3Iiss
J. Spalding and maid, Mr. R, P. Spald-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mott-Smit- h.

Mr. B. M. Thomas, Mrs. C. H. Wool-mingto- n

and child. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wilson, Miss O. Woolmlngton, Mrs.
A. watte and 2 children, Mrs. S. W.
Wakefield. Miss Wakefield, Mrs. C. D.
Warren.

Leaving To-da- y.

U. S. T. Sheridan. Pierce, for Manila
at 6 a. m.

Str Klnau, Parker, Hilo and
ports, IS noon.

way

W. G. Hall, ThoapsoB, for T.hinp
Maalaea, Koaa and Kaa, 10 a. m.

Str Mikahala. Pederson, Nawiliwtti,
Koloa. Makaweli, Waimea and Keka-h-a,

S p. a.
Str Keauaoa, Olesea, for Hajaastaa-lu- .

Ahukiai. Asahota aad Kealea.
Str Kaaal. Braha. for Steele aad

Hanapepe, 4 p. a.
Str Ctaadlae, Laae. for Maai ports.

5 p.m.
Gas sch Jialok), Neteoa, for Kaliai-w-al

aad HaaaleL'
Str J. A. Cwrlai, gearte, for Wai-maaa-k),

Kaaeohe, Heeia, FnaUf ,
Waiahoie aad Paaalaa.

Str Leas. Beuett, for JColakai aad
Laaai porta. -

Liceaccste practice BMdidae were
takea eit yeMerday by C BaffetLfM:
D.f aad'Albert Carir, M. n. -
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TIME TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900

OUTWAKD.
Dally Dalir Dally Dally Doily

Stations. ex ex
Suu ban

H.I11. tun. ii.ni. p.m.
Uuuululu 7:10 9:15 11.-0- 3 3:13 5:10
PrarlCUy SiUi 9:48 31:40 3.4? 5:50
EwaMlll 8.33 10:08 12.-0-0 4:03 6:10
Walaiiao 10 JW 4:43
Wolnlua 11:35 5:40
Kahuku ... . 12:32 6:15

INWAUD.

Dally Dally DiUy Dally Dally
Stations. ex ex

Sun Sun
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Kahuku ,-- 5.35 .... 2.-0-8

Walalua 6J0 2:50
Walanae 7:10 .... 3.55
EwaMUl 5 JO 7:43 1:05 1:32
Pearl City 6:15 8KB 1:30 4:56
Honolulu .6:50 8:35 25 5:22

O. P. DKN1SON, F. a SMITU,
Superintendent. P. feT. A.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and ta sail for the
next thirty days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. Prom. Due.

MARIPOSA San Francisco . .Nov. 27
CHINA San Francisco Nov. 27
DORIC San Francisco Dec. 5
ZEALANDIA San Francisco. Dec. 10
NIPPON MARU San Fran... Dec. 13
SERRA San Francisco Dec. 13
RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran. Dec. 11
WARRIMOO Victoria Dec. 22
COPTIC San Fran Dec. 29
ZEALAND IA San Fran Jan. 2

DEPART.
Steamers For. Depart

RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran. Nov. 30
COPTIC San Francisco Dec. 8
ZEALANDIA San Fran Dec 14
AMERICA MARU San Fran .Dec. 35
MIOWERA Victoria Dec. 19
ALAMEDA San Fran Dec. 20

EKING San Fran Dec. 25
GAELIC San Fran Jan. 1

A go eminent traubpoit from Sau Fran
ciico, carrying mail, is due about the 8th
and 2tri of each month.

The Gold Inca's Urn to be Donated to
Galveston Sufferers.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. A dispatch
to the Herald from Lima, Peru, says:
The head master of the Italian schools
and a committee of pupils have ar-
ranged for the donation of the gold In-

ca's urn for the relief of the Galveston
sufferers.

An address in Italian, Spanish and
English to the effect that the orphans
of the Lima asylum presented the urn
to the Galveston sufferers will be for-
warded. The urn is to be sold and the
proceeds will be devoted to relief
work.

--S-

Art League Exhibit.
The first public view of the exhibit

of the Kilohana Art League given at
the League's rooms in the Progress
block last evening was very well at-
tended, a large number of people prom-
inent in social and professional cir-
cles being present The pictures dis-
played do credit to the artists. The
exhibit will be opened to the general
public tomorrow and remain open four
weeks.

S

The leaders of the Peniel Mission
and a number of Y. M. C. A. workers
held religious services on board thetransport Sheridan yesterday.

r
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TTME TABLE.

Tie steamers of this line will arrir
FROM SAX FRANCISCO.

SJprra ........--.-.--..----.No- r. 27
Zealand! ...... .....Dec 10
Mariposa Dec 19

1001.
ZcoLtsdia ...... ...Jan. 2
ifosoffia ............ S
Alameda Jan. 10
fcierra ..Jan. 15

Alameda --....Feb. 0
Ventura Feb. 10
Alameda
Sonoma

Jan.

Mch.2-
-

connection with the sailing above steamers the prepared

isne coupo ticket by any from

Francisco, points the Unite States, and from New by any

steamship line European ports.

FURTHER PARTICULARS TO

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
LIMITED.

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental S.S. and loyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers the above companies will Honolulu and leave this
about the dates mentioned:

For Japan China.
CHLiA NOV.
DORIC DEC.
NIPPON MARU DEC.
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC.
COPTIC DEC.
AMERICA MARU JAN.
PEKING JAN.
GAELIC JAN.
HONGKONG MARU JAN.
CHINA FEB.
DORIC FEB.
NIPPON MARU .".. FEB.

1001.

Alamed

--Men.!-

Ventura

DEC.

MARU

FEB.

MARU

GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

h. ttackfeld 60. ;Ud.
AGENTS.

American-Hawaii- an S.S. Co.
Direct Service New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.

AMERICAN has New York for this via Francisco,
Tacoraa, Seattle and Nanaimo, 30th

HAWAIIAN will dispatched from New York before De-

cember. 30th for San Francisco, Puget Sound Nanaimo, ronte
Honolulu

Company's wharf, Forty-secon- d street, South
Brooklyn, tlmeB. jg

further particulars,

ft. H-ackfe-
ld & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

Royal Mail Line- -

the above connection with the CANADIAN
RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver, C, and

W., and C, Honolulu, and Q., are

DUE HONOLULU
On about the dates viz.:

From Vancouver-an- C,

Brisbane, Q., and

WARRIMOO DEC.
MIOWERA JAN.
AORANGI FEB.
WARRIMOO MARCH
MIOWERA APRIL
AORANGI MAY
WARRIMOO JUNE

Issued from States and

For and and all information, apply

10. DHIES CO.. LTD., GEIEBIL IGEITS.

"MOSTLY FOOLSr
Said the peoples the earth, fools'
say we, today, those who when wealth and hap
piness unon nmmnt ..ji. i minjawu iuuu, .

J-
-

their by the use drugs. fools," those who
f ' ---- . .

own
vNK ' . ttS
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constitutions

refuse take advantage
.MMSat tiireVt

tools," the young, middle-age- d

and old and women, who

suffer from any the
ills which Electricity,
by Dr. Belt,

1M Broad Cell)
will such Rheuautism.

lBat. Sciatica. Goat; Varicocele, Coplalats

apply

Jierroas aad Debility. Paralysis, Epilepsy. Jv
Jalius Ahhaas. M. (Berlin), R.C. (Eaghwd)-- , aaya he has

aiea preaatarely aged, took tea years after thl
treatmeae attachments for ladle

Sead for my asefal book, free. oce ;
.Ceasaltatioa aad advice Tee. Never sold drag stores.
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Through Tickets Honolulu to Canada, United
Europe.

freight passage,, general
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Sydney,

Victoria

AORANGI

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

Whit and Black Sand,
"i In Quantities to Suit.

Eicmtiig Cutncted Fir.

Conl aid S4I For Sale.

JsWDump Carte famished by
the day on Hoar's Notice.

J. fi. HTGHCOCK.
Cartwright Bldg. Tel. Main 68

Um. Q- - trVa--fl 8 (P. CJD.
Tr "Tinia nmiiiat
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W.hLOiffard
H.H.Waitar,Jr.
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Honolulu Dairymen's Association,

Fml Crairlk Mi Mhr

Town Office Fort Strtet Tlph'onf 699.

Milk Depot Shcridam Street. T--l. Whit 241.

J, SI. TJLTZstOIL ICaaager.

City Fiiraiture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Love Building, Nos. 634-63- 6 : : : : Telephone 840

FORT STREET.

A new line of BABIES' CRIBS, CRADLES and CARRIAGES.
Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Furniture.
Special attention paid to Undertaking and Embalming.

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
Per S. S. Queen 75 dozen o

whips of all styles and grades
Prices trom 26 cents to $10.
Dozen lots at reduced prices.
Wo also received a full line

of Harness Supplies.

LINCOLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE 96

.

-

i. v"1.- - -

9J aass J

D.
NO. 639, KING STREET

P. O. 791

BEAUTIFUL GEMS
In colored Panoramic of Onliu Riul
Hawaii mounted and unmounted jmM5-pertou- ts

or frametl in the lint'ht

frnmes that are produced in the world.
Do not purchnbe a Present
until you have seeu our utock

H-onolu- lu Photo Supply Co..,

Christmas coming I

II--

-

3fe

the

we're a bit prematura ia-tk- e abore
statement, but we want to 1my joa of neeil-les- s

worry as to wast to boy.
Come down to the store. It s fall of use-

ful and ornanteatal taiaga 4aat will you
to decide many reaatiooa qaaatioas.

H

WflrLL, NICrtOUS CO., Ltd

Oftice: Boom 4, MooHBLecfc Tsurao 70S.

Beliable and Confidential ITatcbjaen

lores Batidaacaa, Property, Etc.

Place your orders
with the Ha-

waiian News Co,,
Ltd., for

LONDON ILLUSTRATED NEWS

GRAPHIC, OAIEEN

LADIES PICTORIAL, ETC.

FOR CHRISTMASVISM

a
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MBKSMmW

GONHDENTIAL AGMCY
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GROWTH OF

Pacific Import Co.
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

HAVE just opened the most complete stock of Christmas Good's, comprising full linesWE of every description of Toys for IJoys and Girls; many osefuf articles for the little ones-Ou- r

stock of Holiday Goods; consisting of the most useful articles for Holiday Presents
for Ladies and Gentlemen is now ready for inspection. Our prices no doulit you will find the
lowest; we can convince you if you desire t6 call. We carry no old, left-ove- r stock. Everything

e, purchased direct fron the manufacturers for spot cash, therefore our prices, you will
see at once, are right. We like to call particular attention that we have thousands of articles
for you to select from, no two alike.

Dry Goods Department

Ladies' Black Silk Waists
We are now sbowiug elegant lines of Silk,

and Satin .Black "Waists in the very latest
stylus. Just the thing fur this season.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
If you are interrstod in that line wo can

givo you values and more reliable
gotnls than you cau find anywhere. IHve
you heen our $l.(X), $1.25, $1-5- $1.75 and fi.OO
Ladies Muslin Skirts with embroidery or
linen luce? Our stock i- - iiu.r grades of
skirts is so complete that we cau please you
in price and style.

"
Ladies' Night Gowns

We carry JKJ styles, from the cheapest up
to the lluest grades.

Children's Dresses, Infants' Caps
r. K. Kcefcrs, in white, ull sizes.

New Styles of Hats for Girls

Infants' Complete Outfits

Ladies' -- Underwear
Excellent 123Cc.

16c.
25cl

Ileal Lisle Vests, spcecial at 25c.fSilk Vests, special at 50c

Real Feather Cushions, pu weight
lfi inch, GOc, 18 inch, 75c, i0 inch, $1,

22 inch, $1.25, inch, $1.50.

James Sheridan
PIANO TUNER

FdKTV years practice. Inferences if
desired. All kinds of Musu-a- l Instru-
ments Tuned and ltepaircd.

Office With thellawniiari Iron Fence
and Monumental Co. 17fi to 181) 8.
King St reef, Lincoln Block. Phone
MAIN 27S.

Residence Occidental Hotel. Phono
654.

The Union Express Co.,

Office with EveniriglBiilletk

Street

letter

Telephono 86.

We movo safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight mid lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
Wo moot all incoming eoaststenmers,

check baggage ou ull outgoing
steamers. "

W. LARSEN,

2
W "W

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.

O. J. WALLER, - - -

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

FEED HAMISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

JoMhuc Promptly Attended to

Dr. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10,, 1 to 3,

7 to' 8.
SUNDAYS: 0 to 11.

002.

Aitir HHse Restaurant

CoraeriKiag & Ala

Meals served at am

in

t AH CHU

CONSTITUTION.

Manager.

Manage.-- .

Telephone

hfcuNr.

iFirst class every detail

msi.?',MUr.l

CHRISTMAS GOODS

at
u
" " "

i!4

we

v5
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m

.M

values

AILEY'S
IKE
ITS

sffi3fifi.wsra.wsra

Hosiery, ' n
Just received a complete stock of Ho-

siery. Sjecial values: --"'
Ladled Fact lilack Ilose, 10c, 15c,I5c, 35c

Complete slock Lisle Thread Ho.-ie-ry for
Ladies, Misses and Children.
SlKJcial sale Children's Hose, size 5.' to'8,

10c. and 12c. a pair.
5 BlanYetlaiB

"

Fifty pairs of white, all wool, California
blankets at $3.50 a pair

regul r ft.23 values.

Window Curtains

Portieres, Table Covers
Just ojened, cases up-l- o date stuiF. No

better assortment can be mmj anywhere.

V0.1sh

The latest of material. Tleasc eal
and see them.

"You luniltih (he boy.
We'll supply his clothing."

Our Boys' Washable Suits have given us
tho in this line. Colors
fast. Our Boys' Wash Suits at

$1.50, $1.76 and $2.00
are far superior to anything shown else-
where. Just one look at them will convince
you that they are the best make you ever
saw. No harm to see them; drop in when
you are passing.

Hipp

Curtains

Boys' Clothing
DEPARTMENT

leadership absolutely

Gasoline Enines

and HOISTS;

For all Kinds of Work
(LAND AND MARINE)

Running Pulps,

Djniosfld Machinery

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: TnE VON ITAMM rOUNG CO. LTD.

Pi 0.

Our
We arc the pioneers in that line in Honolulu and carry a very

large line of parts for repairs. Now is the time to have your wheel
overhauled and put in good shape; this wet spell you can
spare it for a few days. Have the frame enameled. Wis can do you
a job equal to factory work in appearance and far more durable
than the average factory job. A pair of new pedals will add to the
appearance of the wheel 25 per cent; cost but ?1.50 upwards.
Lamps from $1.00 upwards, and a good article at that price.

LAHPS

Hosiery

"Mephont 398

Bicycle Repairing Specialty.

REDUCED IN PRICE
&&.5Q Lamps 02.OQ Each, to Clear.

Sole Agents Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires.

BAILEY'S I0N0LDLD CM CI., LU.

w

Box 441

. , .

.

- v

227, 229 and 231

Tha Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant

BARGAINS IN ELECTMC FIXTURES.

f 10 land after Agat9, all Electric Fixtures

amd ISladlst

styles

during

King Street

and

iofvnl-- will ka caU ai a fiPPiT

.SACRIFICE to make roon ;-- )r shipment to arrive

aim nil mm
ii m LOUL IMET

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL ASKED TO

AID IN REPLACING IT

WITH GOLD.

Applications for Liquor Licenses Con

sidered Changes at Katihi Camp

Contemplated Negotiations

Progress with Sewer Contractors.

A number of important matters were
brought before the executive council
yesterday. The matters of limiting the
saloon district and of the attorney's
general's opinion on imparts, brought
up ty Governor Dole, are reported else-

where.
"treasurer Lansing submitted to the

council, ou the request of llr. Damon
of Birbop's bank, the question-o- f reliev
ing the bank of the surplusage of sil-

ver .coin. Silver seems to be piling up
aud gold is a trifle elusive. It was sug-

gested by Mr. Damon that the treasurer
coulu materially relieve the silver con
gestion by exchanging gold for silver
at the treasury. The matter was dis-

cussed at length in the council, but is.

skeined to be the unanimous opinion
that the territorial authorities could do
nothing.

The contents of the territorial treas-
ury consists of $12J,000 in silver and
1000,000 in gold. This .small amount
or gold, it is not thought would ma
terially help matters if it was all ex- -

g changed for silver, and besides the sil
ver would find its war into circulation
gain Immediately, as it wouid be paid

out n settling public bills.
The movements of specie in the is-

lands for the past year has been quite
lazzling. There is practically a mil-
lion more Irk gold in circulation now
than there was a year ago. At least
there is this amount less in the treas
ury. Then,-- only a few months ago,
there was the complaint that enouu
diver could not be kept in town to
meet the demand for small money. The
only theory advanced by members of
the council for this unusual accumu-
lation of silver was that it must have
come in from the other islands in pay-

ment of taxes.
A dealer's liquor license was granted

to Mr. Hoffslager of Hilo. An appli
cation was received for a light wine
and beer license from F. L. Leslie of
Xapupo. No action was taken. A. 3.

Spencer of Waiamea, Kauai, wahted .t
light wine and beer license. The loca
tion was approved, but Sheriff Coney
did not recommend the issuance of tlu
permit. There was also a petition
signed by the people of Waiamea, pro
testing against issuing any more licen-
ces loi that place. Hence no action was
taken.

D. L. Meyer, who was refused a light
wine and beer license at the last meet-
ing of the council, amended his appli-
cation yesterday by proposing-- new lo-

cation. His petition "was not favored.
Mr McCandless read a letter from
incent & Belser, the sewer contracto-

rs-. In which they discussed the leakage
of lire system and proposed that they
be paid the contract price at once, ex-

cepting 5 per cent to be withheld one
yi-a- r. The sanitary engineer was called
on and he reported that the leakage is
now- - very small and pronounced the
work of the contractors well done, and
considered their proposition reasonable
and fair. The officials present favored
holding back 15 per cent until the
sewer should be finallyaccepted.

Mr. McCandless also brought up the
subject of the Kalihi camp. The board
of health not having funds to continue
the cninp, and since it appears that the
camp-wi- ll be if properly
managed, it is desired that some wav
be found to make it do so. Mr.

was instructed to investigate
the matter and maks an early report.
The plan favored is to continue the
camp under the direction of the board
o public works.

S

Died of Cerebral Meningitis.

A post-morte- n examination of the
body of Kihei Kochiyama, a Japanese,
who died Saturday night, was held
yesterday. The examination came
about by reason of the health depart-
ment not being .satisfied with the
death certificate of the Japanese phy-

sician which gave uie cause as heart
failure. Thc autopsy resulted in fix-

ing the cause of death as cerebral
meningitis. Dr. Pratt held the exam-
ination.

How to Treat a Troublesome Corn.

To remove a tronbiesome corn or bun-

ion: First soak the corn or bunion in
varm water to soften it, then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vigor
ously for five minutes at each applica
tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it trom the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains, braises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm is
unequaled. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co. "general agents, Territory of Ha-
waii.
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The BoMlala ScaafeUcas deVrered

Rev. Westervelt Lecture en the Sub-

ject Before. Triangle Society.
ft

The lecture br Rw- - "W. D. Wcster--
vett before the Triangle Literary So
ciety last sight did not have tae audi,
ecce its merits deserved. The subject
was "The Formation of the Cosstita-tio- a

of the United States." The lec-nti-v

was altogether - devoted to the
Srrrarth of the principles that led ap tn
the making of the constitution, 't
ivas. a treatise on constitution building
rather than an analysis of the coasd-tntio- n

itself.
He started oat by saying: The

United States as a nation is the out
growth of the idea of liberty: the con
stitution of the United "States is the
embodiment of that idea. The historr
of the development of liberty, is there-
fore, the history of the formation o?
the constitution. He cited a numVr
of historical facts showing the devel-
opment of the Idea of liberty. As a
matter of interest at this time, so near
Thanksgiving, the development of
Thanksgiving day as a national insti
tution was treated in a paralled line."

The four Importan't documents of
American history were noticed. First,
the "Plymouth. Compact." in which
the Pilgrim fathers combined them-
selves Into a civil body politics, was
follewed in 1621 by the first Thanks-
giving in America. Second, the De
claration of Independence was follow-
ed by a national Thanksgiving, voted
by Congress. Third, the adoption f
the Constitution in 17S9. was followed
by a Thanksgiving day set apart br
President Washington. Fourth, the
Emancipation Proclamation by Presi
dent Lincoln. January l, lSt3, has
been foil owed ever since, by regular
annual Thanksgiving days in Novem-
ber.

In a similar way. going back to the
Magna Charta and the Bile of Rights.
Mr. Westervelt showed the growth f
the ideas of civil liberty among Angio-oaxo-n

people, and pointed out how the
constitution, was the natural fruit of
such a movement.

GALVESTON CATHOLICS' LOSS.

3ishop Gallagher Acknowledges Hand-

some Remittance from Honolulu.

At a meeting of the Catholic Benev
olent Union last evening a communi
cation was read from Bishop N. A.
Gallagher of Galveston acknowledging
...e receipt of ?42S sent from here af-
ter the storm at that place.

The Catholic churches at Galveston
sufTered a total loss of $3GS.OOO. As
soon as word reached here the union
subscribed $100 and by the efforts of
its members S3GS more were soon rais-
ed. The money was sent on to Bishop
1?llaghr it onre and the reply has
'ome with equal promptness.

NOTICE to OWNERS, ARCHITECTS

and BUILDERS.

E. W. Quinn, 115 Union street, is pre--

ared to furnish estimates on first class

todern plumbing. Patronage

fited. P. O. Box 162.
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W. E. BIVENS
REAL ESTATE

STOCKS AND BONDS

All Island Stocks Bought and Sold
Commission. Orders promptly

attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots Fort St
Lots King St
Lots Beretanla St -
Lots Kinau St

BO--

on

on
on
on
on

Lots on Lunalilo St ;

Lots on Wilder Ave.
Lots on Spencer St
Lots on Prospect St
Lots at Manoa.
Lots at Punahnn.
Lots in McCnlla tract
Lots at Waikikl.
Eight acres land Nuuanu Vller,

cheap.
Lots on the Installment plan.
Houses and lots everywhere and

prices to suit
house and lot on install-

ments

house and lot, easy tenna

house
meats

10-roo- m

suit

and lot ob loatall- -

$4,000
house aad lot, terns

I haTe bargains la boaaaa aad lots.
all sizes, shapes and prices, aad will
take pleasure in ahowiag any or all of
them. I have what yoa waat if you
will let me kaow what It is.

to

FOBKXCHANOE.

Abeautifol corner 300x200 feet sit-
uated in the best residence sectioa &t
Honolala. Will exchange far-an- gr

stocks, Kih,, McBryde, Waiakw or
any other oTtae old line oC diridead
paying stocks. - Tbisis an excellent
chance to sake an exchange to yoof
advantage.

RING UP PHOKE iM.

HONOLULU. OCTOBER 37th.

We Have This Day Appointed:

E. O. HALL & 50N, Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory nf Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles
AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

Cleveland Sales Dcpt.,
Per R. C. LENXIE.

Shipments of Men's and Ladies' CLEVELAND
Bicyeles with an assortment of extra parts were
received by us per Zealandia and Queen. The
Cleveland is a ood bicvcle.

E. O. HAlili & SOH, Sole Aqts.
KLNO srriiEET. HONOLULU.e a

PER S. S. NIPPON MrrrTL1
We received a new Hue of

SilKs, Table GoVers,

Dollies, Pajamas, Kfmo nas,

LaGUer and rrytfniony Ware
of the latest patterns.

We invite you to inspect these coods whether yon purchase or not

ASADA & CO., Hotel St.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
FOR

THIS WEEK
HLL SILK GRENADINE

Fine patterns; 2.50 and up per yard.

SILK HND WOOL CREPON fc5S5 '

85c. and-u- p per ynui.

NOTTINCHHTO LHCE CURTKINS
for 50c. and up per pair.

LHDIES1 SHOULDER CHPES
A full line at $5.00 and up.

These goods are all imported from England.

The Bargain Store
ALBERT BLOM, Proprietor

Opposite the Fire Station Fort and llcrctnnia StrecU

fheo. H. Dailies & Co.. Ltd,

SUGAR! FACTORS.
IMPOKTERS Oi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship'Line,
' Lloyds, British & Foreign MarineInsuranceJCo.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Qanadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packotsfrora'Liverpool.

www
w
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Do Your Mattresses Sag?
If so bring them to as; we can make them as good as new at a very

small cost.

Old Ice Factory, Young St.
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THK HONOLULU REPUBLICAN.

Published Every Morning Except 3foa-da- y

by the EobL Grieve Publish-

ing Company, Limited.

EDWIXrS. GILL - - EDITOR

TELEPHONES.

Business Offlce ,.... Main 21S

Editorial noo:ns Main 122

Entered at the Post Office at Hono-

lulu; H. T., as second-clas- s znaiL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Per Month, by Carrior J --75

9ae Year, by Mall S.00

oh Months, by Mali 4.00
Threw Months, by Mail or Carrier. 2.25

HONOLULU, II. T, NOV. 27. 11KO.

. WEATHER YESTERDAY.
ttut TetfcUii- - o dcnK.

MxrMoiA TempOHure S ilccp.',-mma-

- S Vt ai 9 p. m.
Uatotnll-O- ia InctK
II mu Dwr rwat Ir the Dar .
Mtvlu IMntire HuiuWIty "3.

WINDS.

East aenbeost 5 tul
KocnoA.iT rox: touat.

Sif Jark llirunln(f, llurwmeler and finper
Mire do not ludlcxlo nun.

The municipality
growing.

idea is steadily

Honolulu requires home rule, and
the legislature jvill grant iL

Tho liquor license law has been
changed once more, at the whim of
the Governor.

The republican committee cannot
afford to stand out on the proposition
of appointing representative members
of a charter commission as proposed
by the independents. Municipal gov-

ernment is an assured fact and the
publican pnrty must have a voice in
tho framing of a charter. The opposi-

tion of the Advertiser but makes the
adoption of a charter all the more cer-

tain.

Judge Wilcox did good work in the
police court yesterday morning, when
be lined the man $100, who fired the
blast at tho Young Building Saturday,
which caused the wrecking of tho car-

riage containing Mesdamcs Widdifield
and Vida. It is too bad that he could
not Inflict the same fine on the con-

tractors who permitted the reckless
blasting. When Honolulu gets a city
govcrnmont she can regulate these
matters better than can be done now.

In tho various states and terri
torieB of the Union the office of Gover-

nor is not considered so sacred that
tho holder of it must not take any
part in the campaign. Governor
ioosovolt of tho great state of New
York took a very active part in the
campaign just closed. Willlnm Mc
KInloy was one of the foremost speak-
ers on tho republican side in the cam
palgn of 1S92, although lie was Gov
ornor of the great state of Qliio at the
time, still no one thought he was do
ing aught but what he had a perfect
right to do, the same as any other citi-

zen. Governor Gage of California
made a number of speeches in the re-

cent campaign as did Governor Thom
as of Colorado. Governor Wells of
Utah. Governor Nash of Ohio. Gov
eruor Atkinson of West Virginia. Gov-

ernor Tanner of Illinois and almos-- t

every other Governor in the entire
Union. Governor Murphy of the Ter-
ritory of Arizona was his party's can-

didate for delegate to Congress, mak-
ing a thorough canvas of the territory
and yet his action was not considered
by the people as improper. But then
of course it is different here In Ha-
waii where the Governor Is such a
lordly being that he is not accessible
In his ofllco to ordinary mortals. It is
a notorious fact that every paper Pub-
lished in the territory of Hawaii re-

gardless of politics, with the excep-
tion of two. have held that the chief
cause for the defeat of the republican
party in tho territory was due to Gov-

ernor Dole. Where the sentiment is
so universal thero must certainly he
something behind IL

The Advertiser makes much ado be-

cause Senator Piatt is again urging a
state constabulary bill in New York
and trying to get tho newly elected
legislature to do his bidding. Tne
Advertiser says: "There will be a uni-
form state constabulary such as Ha-
waii possesses." Maybe thero will,
but it is more likely that such a bill
will not be passed. The last legisla-
ture of Now York state, though over-
whelmingly republican in both branch-
es, refused to do Boss Piatt's bidding
on such an obnoxious measure. The
creation of a stato constabulary would
mc-r- effectively fix Piatt's control f
the state and make him a sort of fam-
ily compact within himself. Corruot
as Tanininny Is known to be the peo-
ple of New York would much prefer
to have a city police that can be reach-
ed occasionally by an outraged public
sentiment than a state constabulary
which would owe allegiance to'Boss
Piatt and to no one else. Every news-
paper in New York. City, whether re-

publican, democratic or independent is
opposed to Piatt's pet scheme. They
succeeded in defeating it two years
ago and they win defeat it again. The
people want, and intend to have, home
rale, oven if it be faulty, rather than
any such concentrated power at the
state capltol as Piatt proposes. The
case in Hawaii over Municipal govern-
ment for Honolulu is analogous to that
in New York. The people of this city
want and intend to have home rule
and 'not permit the continuation of
concentrated authority in tho hands
of a few pets belonging to the family
compact In this they are like their
brethren in New York ,City who will
successfully oppose Mr. Piatt's plan to
make 'himself uie absolute" dictator of
the state. "' ,
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NEARLY SIX INCHES OF WATER

FELL IN TWENTY-FOUR- S

ENDING YESTERDAY.

The Whole Area Flooded, Causing Se-

rious Damage In Every" Section

and Interfering With Schools and

Business.

Despite the heavy rainfall of the
ast flx weeks there is still a deficit

In the rainfall for"the year of fifteen
Inches. This is because of the drouth
of the early part of the year. In fact
for three years the rainfall has not
been eqnal to the average so that Ho
nolulu Is now getting her own even if
it is coming in heavier doses than
most people like. Tho rainfall of Sun-

day and Monday morning was the
heaviest in several years. 'Tor the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning the rain fall was
5.45 inches while the total for the
storm which began late Saturday
night and ended about noon yester
day was six inches. This was the
record at the weather fetation at Pu
nahou, presided over by Professor
Curtis J. Lyons. Down at the Penin-
sula (Pearl City) the total was G.02

inches, almost one Inch more than m
the city. The total for the month thus
far Is 11 inches, considerably in ex
cess of the normal.

Prof. Lyons at 9 o'clock-la-st night
thought the storm was practically over
and the people of Kalihi and those of
Makiki and indeed all residents en
King street, Waikiki of Punchbowl are
grateful and will enter into Thanks
giving with greater zest They have
been flooded and water-boun-d. In
some sections of Kalihi the water
stood two feet deep on the streets and
the lower rice fields were flooded to
the extent of six feet. Fortunately
the crop had recently been harvested

Kapiolani Park was flooded in al
most every section, tne race track be
ing two feet under water and the racos
for Thanksgiving Day have been post
poned.

it was a great storm and the down-
pour on Sunday and Monday after-
noon and up to noon, yesterday, was
phenomenal. It came down in perfect
sheets and the floods were tremen-
dous. The streets became running
rivers and the crossings veritable
lakes.

The Independent did not issue, yes
terday. All the printers, with the ex-

ception of two, live in the suburbs of
the city and have found it impossible
to get to town. Finding two men in-

adequate, the management decided
not to issue.

The top of the cellar of the Elite
uullding is over a foot lower than the
property immediately back of it and,
jiiring Sunday night great volumes
if water came flowing down Garden
lane and the surrounding property.
These found their way to the ventlla-o- r

pipes and from there" to the cellar
vhich filled before anything could be
'.one. On Saturday last, over $3,000
worth of confectioner's material was
put Into the cellar. Boxes and bags of
material were piled on the floor to
that, when the cellar filled, the lower
mes were ruined by the water. The
loss is estimated at $1000.

The basement of the Magoon block
it the corner of Merchant and Alakea
streets was flooded all day long. A
gang of men with hip boots and a cen-
trifugal pump were unable to gain
much on the inflow and at 4:30 in the
vening there was over a foot of wa-

ter yet to contend with. The water
J id considerable damage to goods thit
were stored in the basement

The new Stangenwald block on Mer-
chant street was bothered consider-
ably by water. Ak trough carried away
a constant stream raised from the
basement and a little lake from this
source in the street had its share to
do with keeping a working supply on
hand below.

The public nursery was flooded.-- In
the lower part the water undermined
the fence and left it in a dilapidated
state. Fortunately the rare tropical
plants were unhurt They are kept in
ooxes in the upper part of the grounds
and were therefore out of the reach of
the torrent

The heavy rains found bad leaks in
the roof of the Central Union Church.
water ran in in such quantities that
tho Sunday School room was badly
flooded. The furniture was removed
yesterday and men were put to work
to repair the roof. The meeting of the
Missionary Gleaners was not held on
this account

The schools were more or less de-

moralized by the street floods and
rains. The heaviest showers occurred
in the morning while the pupils were
on their way to the school houses and
many of the children were soaked to
the skin long before they had reached
their destinations.

It was not deemed wise to keep
them in school where such was the
case from the danger of colds and re-
sultant fevers which might mean for
them to remain out of school for
weeks. For this reason the High
School was dismissed for the day at
noon though it was not the main suf
ferer in this direction for it is com
posed quite extensively of the children
whose parents can afford means of
transit with shelter from the rain.

The Kaahumanu school of 500 nu- -
pils with twelve teachers besides the
principal did not open at alL The Ka--
iulanl school of 4S0 pupils and a like
number of teachers was also closed.
King street was blocked for passage
oy ordinary travel during the morning
nours witn aeep water ana sediment
out beyond Thomas Square.

The Normal School building at" the
corner of Fort and School streets was
a very wet place owing to the dilapi-
dated condition of .the roof which
seems to be far beyoad repair.

The Tramway systea west to piece
early yesterday aad there were fcacy
laiicroas Incidesta lagettlcg it Meter
operation. Many .paataeta atoa aad
residents of distaat -- sectieM oC ttfc
city were tabfe to get to their places

of basines matfl x. late hoar of ILe
day- -

Erorathe great 8ow of water do---i

Makiki and Keeanmoka streets it was
thought that the Jiakiil reservoirs
had overflowed- - Andrew Brown made
a rocsd of the -- reservoirs and stated
that all these werf-- in first rate condi
tion. There was no overflow any
where.

At a .great nnmber of places down
the road, the water is very high alous
the tracks of ths O. R-- & L. Co. but
so far as can be learned, no great dam-
age has been done. There was a slight
washoBt tit Jvahtiku, but this d?d not
amount to Tery much. TJpon the ar
rival of morning train yesterday a
that place, the message was senz to
the offices of the O. R. & L. Co. that
there had been no trouble anr the
space of track affected by the rain. A
gang of men Is now at work repairing
the damage.

I MOB WROXS VENGEANCE

Continued From First Page.

There was not a hitch in the entire
:roceedings. Xot a weapon was drawn.
Phere was no angry discussion. After
he fire burned low they told each
Jther good-nig- and went home. They
lid not stop to discuss the affair.

Given Up Without Resistance.
The train bearing the negro in cus- -

ody of Sheriff Freeman and his depu
tics from Denver arrived in Limon
.t 3:45 p. m- - The cars were crowded
with newspaper reporters, telegraph
iperators with instruments, and peo-

ple who were curious to see the negro
executed. B. W. Frost the murdered
girl's father, was one of the passen-
gers.

When the train stopped. 16 men, who
lad been selected by the vigilance
ommittee, entered the train and de-

manded the prisoner from the Sheriff.
Their every act was marked by cahn-ies- s

and determination. The officer
irotested in the name of the law, and
isked the men to allow him to take
lis prisoner to the County Jail at Hu-l- o,

but his protests were disregarded.
ne man carried a rope, in which had

jcen formed a hang-man'- s noose. This
vas slipped over, the negro's neck.

It was at first announced that the
legro was to be executed by hanging.
Many, including the father of the ne
gro's victim, protested that such a
leath would be too easy, and it was
lually decided to leave the method of
leath to the outraged father. He de--

ided upon burning at the stake.
S

WORSHIPERS OF BUDDHA

OEQICATE THEIR SHRINE

The ceremonies attending the dedi-atio- n

of the Temple of Buddha on
jort Lane, on Sunday, were sadly

with by the weather. The
ain and mud made it necessary to
imit the improsing procession. How--ve- r,

the beautiful temple, with its
trange and fascinating interior was
"tiled to the limit with zealous dev-
otes of Buddha.

The temple, which is typically Jap-
anese in architecture, was finished
arly in the year and ready for dedica-

tion in April. On account of the
llague the ceremony could not be

at that time and has been da-ferr-

since then in order to have
oresent as many priests as possible.

The order of the service in the tem-
ple was first, a prayer by High Priest
Y. Imamura. This was followed by
;he Japanese national hymn, sung "y
i class of small girls in costume.
Prayers were then offered by priests,
T. Uchida and H. Matsumoto. These
were followed by an address in Eng-is- h

by Mrs. Josephine Barber. The
horus of little girls then sang again

rod talks were made by two devotees
n the floor of the telnple.
In the English address, by Mrs. Bir-'je- r,

the Buddhistic faith was explain-
ed as teaching the brotherhood of
man, and the oneness of God. The
3uddhists are strong on these islands.
They have a membership of 2,500 In
this city alone and on tho islands have
seven temples.

McClellan, Pond Co
Seal Estate, Insurance, Investments

In addition to homesteads and cot-
tages for sale, we quote the following
pieces of vacant:

$5,000 Corner 110x150 on
Keeaumoku St., near
Wilder; will subdivide
into three lots.

$1,600 Corner lot 54x135 in
King Street Tract, ad-
joining Dick Daly's.

$2,500 Fine Manoa lot lOOx
200 with view of ocean
and Diamond Head.

$8,000 H acres atPunahou,
fronting on college
campus.

$7,000 Choice corner on
- Beretania ave. Makiki

district.
l,350--Fi- nD --waNfcotfsc lot

50x100, Queem street,
Kewalo.

I'CLELLANPONDiCO.
Tel. Main - - Jodd Building

IESIEU luNIKE

J. H.

ce.

CAPITAL &000,000.00

1XSHSB,

Iriamds.

J.H. USHER &M,
Members of Honolula Krchapge

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 TORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

PACIFIC TRMSFER CJ

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS and DUMP

CAETS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
rKUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone - - MainS5

Tbe Hawaiian

' Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers !i

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, .Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
fowuer, bnot and Uaps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Tabic Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent "Duplex'' Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for
'

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands
cited and promptly filled

soli- -

Wm.G.lrwiD&Co

LIMITE- D-

Offer for Sale:

REFINED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFFINE TAINT CO.'S
Faints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled,,

INDUKLNE,

Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Faint, in-
side and outside; in white and
colors.

PER TILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-gra-

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground BonemeaL

STEM PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

SEMEOT. LIME & BUCKS

Agents For
ESIERN SUGAR BFjcTNTCG CO,

Sai Framieco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOT.
rhitetelphi

5W0RKS,
fa, U.S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(MaaL "National Gate SbndaW?)

Mew York. U.S. A--

OniAXDTAOO,
OaLlf

WgDOir HO AMD LOOOMOHV
WOSZ& niTiaii ," i

TtMAMCIAL.

THE BiE IT H1WJU1.

LIMITED

IscorrcratedUa4er the Laws of the
Republic"otHawaiL

capital .". m,mM
OFFICERS AND DMtECTORS:

Charles IL Cooke Preaideat
P. C. Joaea Yke-Trestde- at

aB. Cooke Cashier
F. C Atherton Aeriwaat Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhoase, Tom
May, F. W. MacTsxlaae. E. D. Tena?y,
J. A. McCandlcsB.

Solicits the Accounts of; Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and. will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking ed

to it Sell and purchase For-ei- 3i

Exchange, issue Letters of Credit
SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits receive!
and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd buildinf . Fort street

GLAUS SPRECXELS. WAI. G. IINVI.N

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents Tbe Neval
National Bank of San Francisco.

DKAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Theevada Ns-tio- nal

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank .of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NE'W YORK Ac Tican Exehuiiye

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merjhants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonuais.
BERLIN Dresdner ISsak.
HONGKONG AND VOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bankinr
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND AUS1RA-LL- A

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER -

Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A. GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Creditlssued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE-BUSINESS- .

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per'an- -
num.

Six Months 3i per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pot

annum.
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Pacific Cycle and MTg. Co., Ltd.
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H. MAY & CO.

Grocers

BOSTON BLOCK

Fort Street

POMMERV
SEC

Champagie Nature (Tin Brat).

Owing to its rare Excefenct
commands higher price
England than any other
Champagne.

W. C. & CO., LTD.
SOLE TEHRTIORY

i '

E. W. JORDAN
JiO: 10 FOT STREET
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For Christmas Presents
We have now on display window a splendid aaaortsiant of
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AGENTS HAWAIL

:'- hem all qsalitiM ' -

Honiton, Dnchese,Braseui Foist, Valtw (in silk), Eabrotdenid ChUTon

The above were all personally selected by me when
England,, and being imported under the old duties and marked
accordingly, believe those who take of thii sale
will get the cheapest and handsomest goods ever offered in
Honolulu. f , A
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Raisins Currants Peel
Atmore's Meat

Boiled Cider Apples Oranges
Etc.,
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"White Enameled Iron" Beds from ?7.

Wool the for
health this wci weather, double.

Wire Springs from $3.
Feather Pillows, Hair

Pillows. Straw Pillows, Excelsior Pillows.

Meat Safes. Ire Chests,
Extension Tables.

Baby Chairs. Hatchets.
Wrenches every of

Levels. Planes. Bulcs Files,
cvercy of

at Prices that Defy Com

petition.
Library,

read) '5c
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SALTER &, WAITY
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block. Grocers.

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPOKTEKS DEALERS IN

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits .

Chiffoniers "

Chairs, Tables
- Siae Boards

Divans CnmaCIosets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

for Hot Iron
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Reduces
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JUST ARRIVED

Mattresses; vrytliing eom-forfa-

$4VinKle,

llcfrijrcrators,
Bookcases, Chiffoniers,
lJaby'Carrinscs.

description
Hammers,
Wrenches, destrictiou
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

GOODS

guarantee tokriuk
NofChinamen Employe

FFKtSHHkWttriitrEJB.:

.Honolulu Repablkma

ftjiteiflmieti-xs- t

BLOATERS

PAINT THEM WITH

FOR SALE

Shipment

TndNKSQMNQ

TURKEYS

guarantee first-clas- s

conditiou.

METROPOLITAN MUT CO.

STAR DAIRY
LIMITED.

OFFICE Magoon Build-
ing, Merchant

California Hawaiian

Hawaiian Ijabar Bureau

"TalM'kaiii

KLM
felCT

HONOLULU TUESDAY,

Etc.

Telephone

CO.

Telephone
Telephone

engage laborers
Hawaiian Islands

aniHvill furnish
plantations, indi-

vidual, firBls,.orco;',
poratioHs; willundcis

contract
,uniiKb: oxperi

reliable
coatraclore.

MAGOON BTJILbVSG, POOM

Msaciusnr Stuest, Hoxolclt.
tfceCQwMkila Bepsblkaa.

FINEST AND BEST

56. GIGftR
Sold Honolulu

Kl LOVEJOY

Sole

B$ ?ents

L-,-
J

Hawaiian

Islands.
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tomperaturo
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SOLE AGENTS

Innounce'
ment

,AT AND AFTER
this date we will

give a discount of
oncthird on all class-

ical and popular
sheet music, thus

SVU- -i i w.i: ;w m
&

-
--
..

-

s -

0 0 0

making the price
as low as can
be found any
where in the

United States,
Respectfully,

TJergstrom

?

Music Co, i

tie miu specie em
LIMITED

Sabacribed Capital - 1n 21,000,000

PafcLTp Capital - - Yea 18,000,000

BememiTmaA - . - Tea 8,130,000

OFFICE - Yokohama

Tho bask iuvs and receives for col-

lections' Bills of, Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a geaexml baakiag buslnese.

tfceYokohama Specie Bank.
KewBmMic BmUdiajr, Honolulu, H.T.
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GOVERNOR DOLE INSTRUCTS THE
TREASURER REGARDING

THE NEW LIMITS.

Alteration Made Necessary by th
Grovrth cf the City and increase
of the Disorderly Element About
Saloon Doors.

Governor Dole has xirea instruc
tions to Treasurer Lansins modifyiag
the saloon district, in Honolulu- - The
old limits together with the limits. 35
modified, are described in full be!o-.v- .

The letter transmitted to the Treasur-
er in part is as follows:

Honolulu Nov. 24, 1S0O.
Mr. Theodore F. Lansing.

Treasurer of Hawaii.
Sir: 1 wish to call your attention

to the question of alteration of the-itmit- s

within which spirituous liquors
may be sold at retail and under deal-
er's licenses in the District of Hono-
lulu,

The present limits, as established by
public notice, published by Edwin O.
Hall, Minister of the interior, on Feb-
ruary IS, 1S73, were as follows:

"On the westerly side of Honolulu,
eitner side of Xuuanu street, between
Beretania and Merchant streets: on
the southerly side hf Honolulu, the
mauka side of Merchant street, oe--
tween Xuuanu and Fort streets; on
the easterly side of Honolulu, either
side of Fort street, between Merchant
and Beretania streets; on the norther-
ly side of Honolulu, the mauka side of
Beretania, between Xuuanu and Fort
streets."

Since the year 1S73, conditions in
Honolulu have greatly changed, the
population having been tripled or
quadruple ami the disorderly element
having also increased to a consider-
able extent It has been recently
brought to my notice.- - that the ex-

istence of liquor saloons on Fort street
has developed a tendency to disorder
on the sidewalks, in the vicinity cf
thq saloons, especially in the evening,
that is an inconvenience to the passer-

s-by, especially to ladies and child
ren, amounting in many cases to in
interruption of the use of the side-
walks.

In view of these facts I would rec
ommend an alteration of the limits
within which spiritous liquors may be
soi at retail and under dealer's li-

censes according to the following de-

scription:
The area bounded by a line start-

ing on the makai side of King street
at a point SC feet northerly from Man-nake- a

street and running parallel with
Maunakea street to a point S6 feet ma
uka of Pauahi street, thence parallel
with Pauahi street to a point S6 feet
northerly from Xuuanu avenue thence
parallel with Xuuanu avenue to a
point SC feet mauka of Beretania
avenue, thence parallel with Beretania
avenue to a point 100 feet northerly
from Fort street, thence parallel with
Fort street to a point SG feet makai of
Hotel street, thence parallel with Ho-

tel street to appoint SG feet southerly
from Xuuanu avenue, thence parallel
with Xuuanu avenue to a point SG feet
mauka of King street, thence parallel
with King street to Bethel street,
thence along Bethel street to a point
SC feet makai of King street, thence
parallel with King street to a point SG

feet southerly from Xuuanu avenue,
thence parallel with Xuuanu avenue
to Merchant street, thence to a point
SG feet north of Xuuanu avenue on the
mauka side of Marin street, thence

H
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c6rner Beretania and Puncbliowl
streets.

House'
street -

and. lot, Kawaiahao

House and lot
Queen street.

and one

A fine corner,. lot, corner Ma-ki- ki

and Wilder Avenue.

Lot 75x140, Pawaa Tract, facing
King street

House

store,

and lot on Waikiki

land, Kalihi.

Four desirable Kalihi"'Wsena: '

-

Jrwi

---- 4.' r?S5( !
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parallel with .Xtraasa avesse to a
potat S5 feet makai ot King street.-thenc- e

parallel wita Kis$ street to a
point S5 feet north of Masaakea
street, tkeace to startiEg poiatJ

Also the Hawaiian hotel, the "Cri-

terion SalooaT the Fountain Saloon
f aad the Pantaeoa Saloon, for the bal--I
ance of ihn trrasof their present li
censes are inclsded In the new limits

Dealer's licenses are limited to the
same territory- - with, the addition cf
Merchant street, between Xuuaau and
Fort streets, and Kaahumana street.

The Treasurer has discretioa to is-

sue retail licenses outside of these
limits, to persons carrying-o- n a reg-

ular bona 5de hotel business without a
bar.

News of the . Town,

St Andrew's Fair on Saturday. Pol
lunch from 11 o'clock: to 2.

The beer famine will soon be over.
The Iroquois, which Is expected to ar-
rive at any time, has forty-fiv- e car
loads of Seattle Rainier Beer on board.

Mrs. E. Harrison of Tacoma, Wash.,
arrived on the Aorangi last Saturday.
She will stay a few months with her
sister Mrs. A. G. Hitchcock of this
city.

Q. H. Berrey, who returned home on
the Aorangi on Saturday, says Ha-

waii's exhibit at Paris was a fizzle. H-- i

says no country made so poor a show-
ing.

On the labor question for these isl
ands Robert W. Wilcox says: "We
--o not object to white labor. Give us
mainland whites, gives us Portuguese-giv- e

us anything; but we do not and
must not have negroes."

Have your iron roofs painted with
"Arabic." It reduces the temperature
from fifteen to twenty degrees. Call
and see it practically demonstrated 1 1

the California Feed Go., sole agents.
The Amateur Orchestra will re-

hearse this evening at 7:30 o'clock in
St Andrew's Cathedral, entrance front
Emma street The presence of every
member Is desired as the Thanksgiv-
ing music will be taken up.

Rev. John C. Hay has resigned from
the pastorate of the Christian church
and will shortly leave for California.
A throat trouble has made this course
necessary. Rev. A. E. Cory will fill the
pulpit of the Christian church until a
successor to Mr. Hay is named.

Mrs, Walbridge and son returned by
the Aorangi Saturday from an exten-
sive trip through Canada and the cast

J. M. Vivas returned by the Clau-din- e

Sunday from a health visit to
Hawaii and Maui. He is greatly im-

proved though not yet in perfect con-

dition.
Puffy & England, plumbers, have

taken the store formerly occupied y

the Cleveland Bicycle Agency, at 127

Hotel Arlington Annex. Thoy
have now in stock a full line of plumb-
ing goods. All work entrusted in their
care will receive prompt attention.
Telephone Main 323.

Political Phophets.

From the Philadelphia Press.
General Sickles and Senator Dol-..v-

may take their places in tho
front row of political prophets. In an
interview printed in "The Press" m
October 19, General Sickles said: "Mc-

kinley and Roosevelt will be elected
by a larger vote than MeKinley got In
1S06." Senator Dollivcr, in an inter-
view printed on the 30th, said: "Me-

Kinley will be elected by the largest
popular vote ever given a candidate
for the Presidency." Both prophecies
proved .correct

Silva & Vivas
Real Estate Agents

NEAR POST OFFICE
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OFFER FOR SAL,.
11 xxxxj,.,.,.A.,,.,.iaxxxxxxxxxx;

A beautiful piece of property, Four beautiful lots, Kapiolani

Boad.

15-acr-

lots,

jtl...

street,

Extension.

Lot 100x100, Kawaiabao street.
1 2-- 10 acres on Kapahulu

Itoad.
19 years' lease and six modern

cottagse, 5 minutes walk from
Post Office.

15-acr- land at Kalihi, near
W.G.Irwin's property. . -

Lot 60x95, at Kalihi.

Lot 100x210. Kewalo street.
House and lot, Kawaiahao

street
House and lot, Lanwai street
For farther particulars apply

to

tiilllllllHIIIIIIHIIIlliiimi mim,

Silva & Vivas
SEAL ESTATE-AGENT- S,
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THIS WEEK
A STJPEBB USE OF r

Ladies' Silk Waists

and Silk Petticoats
These garments embody the latest ideas; are correct in style,

perfect In finish, and appeal lo ladies of refined taste.

WAISTS.
SKIFRXS.

Telephone 436

f C'1

txnrz a-Ks-
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o

-
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$10 TO $20 each

$i0 TO $18each

OUhitney & fllajpsh, Iitd.
519 Fort Street

--
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PAMS
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4 is this design

unique ?
Life l'olicie

of the Gnuul Old

Pacific Mutual
are Just ns unique as this.cut. Just think of
n ia payment life policy guaranteed paid-u- p

in 15 years, or ofa Inpayment policy guaran-
teed paid-u- p in 12 years. This cnarautee 18

backed by f20.000,000 v Ihau the security
triveu by any other life insurance company.
Policy provides increasing insurance yearly,
as as liberal loans nml surrender values
either in cash or paid-u- p insumuce. It pro-
vides also for automatic extended insurance;
in other words, more insurance for the same
money, or the same insurance for less money
than given by any other compnuy on earth.

F o simile policies turulhed on appllcntl-'U- .

CLINTON J. HUTGHINS,
OENERAI. MANAGER

FOR THE SAWATtAX ISLANDS
409 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. I. t

money BackifVou Say Sot

Some men wear just what they please; others wpnr what other men affect
There a certain style which most men regard proper, and one mint

rich hoiwlessly iwor utterly ignore the dictates of fashion. Ono
great lwint about our clothing which ought appeaL every man who would
be well dressed that well made and entirely in accord with the
right fashion without being cost'y.

It has ail the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; is. in fact tailofinado; but
Touch less expensive than the custom-mad- e apparel.

SUSPENDERS
The top notch of excellence, the low watermark in prices; that's the way

our splendid furnishing department. As typical of value here, we note
today a strong line of MEN'S SUSPENDEKS made of cxeellont elastic web-

bing of new designs, with leather-trimme- cast off nickel plated mountings-eq- ual

in make-u- p the usual 75c $1.00 kinds.

Price 50cts Per Pair

THE ' KASH"
iWO STORES. TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 55S.
TWO TELEPHONES,

9G and C70.

9 and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and tloto! Streets.
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IRISHMEN WIO FOUGHT

FOR BOERjREIURN HOME

THIRTY-FOU-R OF THE CHICAGO

AMBULANCE CORPS REACH

NEW YORK.

AH were Members of the Brigade Com

manrfed by Ccl. Blake formerly an

American Army Officer Stories cf

Boers Wonderful Marksmanship.

NEW YORK. Nov. IS. The North
Gerataa. Lloyd steamer Travc, which
arrived this morning, had on !xa.d
thirty-foe-r of the Chicago Irish amtn-Ian- w

corps who fought In the Trans-

vaal. They were met at Quarantine
to arrange for their landing and recep-

tion. The delegation consisted of
Vice-Preside- nt Btickley. Patrick Egan,
Dr O'Neill and J. J. Judge.

The retarned Irishmen are all In

good licalth and spirits and greeted

the delegation cordially, saying thiy
were glad to get back. They were all
clad comfortably in winter clothing
and looked as if they did not suffer for
means Their soft broad-brimme- d felt
hats were decorated with buttons and

other insignia of the soldiers.
On their arrival in this city they

were escorted to the Vanderbilt Hotel,
iii.iro thov were entertained. The

original number of corps who went to
South Africa was fifty-eigh- t. One was
killed one wounded, one taken prison
or, some are In the hospital, and some
remain In South Africa. The corps
left Snith Africa for home about a
month and a half ago, going first to
Trieste, and from there to Paris. Thoy
boarded the Travc at Cherbourg.

John Escholman, who went out un-

der General Hassell as a scout, said
the men had all given a good account
of themselves.

Among the men just arrived are
Private T. V. Belfor'd of Ireland and
.1 N. King Cf California, better known

'r ...... .(. T"ML--.. 'UO LJIIUIMIU. "v , , .. .
"We are all members, saiu ueiioni,

-- of the Irish brigade, which was com-

manded by an American Col. 'John-

ny' Blake, formerly of the Sixth U. 5.
cavalry, and a West Point graduate.
This war is not near over, notwith-

standing reports to the contrary. ReJd
the reported losses or tne tngiibii
which they say In their dispatches, are
du to enteric ' fever. It Is not the en-t- .

ri fever 01 any other kind of en-u.ii- c

affection that is doing the work.
It is .Mauser bullets and nothing else.

We were in the Held from October
Mh 1S9S. to the second day of last
month. Own wo sailed from Lourenzo
Marques for Trieste, eu route to Amor-- n

We weie at Spion Kop, Colen
mi the siege of Ladysmlth, Moddr-sprult- .

lwsides many other engage-

ments. As regards marksmanship,
with small arms, the Poors

i an give the English cards and spades
an I still beat them with their eyes
shut. During a light on October 30,
five hundred Johannesburg policemen
fought l.r00 entrenched English, cap-

tured "their works with 117S men and
killed the rest This gives an Idea of
how the Boer can shoot,

"It sounds strange, but it Is true I

necr saw a union jack or a regimental
Hag during all the war. The only (lag
the British ever showed was a white
one and I never heard of a white union
jack.

"When tho poor old president lqft
for Europe Gen. Botha in his order to
his mon announcing the departure,
said: 'Now that the poor old man Is
safe, lot the fighting begin.' This was
the inauguration of the guerrilla war-

fare. The English officers arc a que r
set French Is the best of the lot.
Butler Is the bull dog of tho crowd. He
has no feeling for his men. On one
occasion a detachment of troops In his
command refused to storm a Boor
fctronghold, to face which was certain
death. In his anger Duller turned a
battery of artillery on them and seven-

ty-three of them were killed."
Dynamite Dick King said the scouts

had an experience similar to the Irish-
men in most cases, one of their duties
having been to dynamite the railways.
His participation in this duty, he said,
accounted for his sobriquet. He said
that tho detachment was discourteous-
ly treated by the authorities at Lou-renz- o

Marques, the Portuguese hav-
ing imprisoned them for six days on a
troop ship before allowing them 10
board tho Austrian-Lloy- d steamship
Styra, on which they sailed for Trieste.

SHRINERS HONOR PILGRIMS.

A Banquet Given By Islam Temple to

Visitors to Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15. A recep-

tion and banquet was given last nlgtit
at Golden Gate Hall by Islam Temple
of Mystic Shrlners in honor of those
members w ho recently made a pilgrim-
age to the Hawaiian Islands. Previous
to tho banquet thirteen candidates were
conducted across the hot sands of the
desert and Initiated into the mysteries
of this ancient Arabic order. At the
banquet there were speeches by R, P.
Hurlbut, the Imperial Potentate, Hi-
ram T, Graves and E. E. Beeman of
New York,

The occasion was enlivened by mu-
sical selections by Islam Temple Doub-
le Quartet, composed of A. A. Batkln,
E. G. McBaln, D. M, Lawrence, G. W.
Bennett, C L. Gage, Samuel D. Mayer
and Clarence Wendell.

Major Charles Klrkamp rendered a
solo that brought out ah early round cf
applause. There was not a set pro-
gram but those present made merry
until an early hour.

$
Another Prclnct In,

Another blundering inspector of
elections has turned up on Kauai. He
scat in information yesterday that
tho official count of uie fifth precinct
was sealed up in the ballot box. Sec-
retary Cooper will take the box be-

fore one of the Supreme judges today
and have it opened. There are yet
two precincts to be heard from. They
are tue secoad and fourth of the sec-
ond district on Hawaii.

The Honolulu Republican delivered
by carrier, 75ceata per softtk. j
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CONDENSED TELE6MMS

Emperor Nicholas, Czar of Russia,
has been 111 bnt oa November IS his
recovery was looked npon as quite
probable.

Francis J. Cariey. a prominent "Wall
street broker, has Sled a petition 13
bankruptcy with no assets and lia--

llities over a million.
A great painting of Lincoln in the

Ias room of the White House fell to
e floor from an unknown cause 5n

the night and was badly damaged.

The baggage of 3liss Dorrance who
arrived November 18 on the American
liner New York was seized and found
to contain much jewelry and 5,900
worth of diamonds.

Mrs. Hattie R. Norton of Detroit
who was only recently married to
Charles R. Holmes of San Francisco
was drugged and robbed of $700 by
her husband November IS.

The McGonigal house at Oswego,
Pa., was burned November IS causing
the death of Arthur Fletcher, Michael
Russel, Will Hulsancy and Hugh
Jameson.

The project for a railroad from Port-an- d

to the NehalehVcoal fields on the
fceaboard Is taking shape. It is sup
posed that influences favorable to the
Great Northern are behind it.

iiiss Helena Zimmerman, daughter
of a Cincinnati millionaire, is reported
to have secretly married the young
Duke of Manchester in opposition to
the wishes of the members of both
families.

Fifteen Yale men who were unable
to get tickets td the grounds to wit
ness the coming Yale-Harvar- d foot
ball game have hired a balloon at the
cost of 5100,0 to take a bird's-eye-vie-

of it.
The French senate has passed a g

female lawyers to practice.
The bill passed the Chamber of Depn- -

Jllno enmsv !nn olnna Tl .lnlmtn line3Vfl41V IIIUU tllll.V A l UCMUbt. UM

been raging intermittantly for five
years.

Walter Alexander, the fifteen-yea- r

old son of Richard Alexander who was
recently shot and killed, is under ar
rest charged with the murder of his
father. The mother, sister and the
Litter's husband are also said to ' e
implicated.

Nearly 400 arrests were recorded :n
Chicago up to November 20 in a new
raid against crime. Thirty well known
thieves,- - pickpockets, burglars and

ghwaymen being among the prison-
ers. The city countel has authorized
121 additional policemen.

Captain Joseph A. O. Yoeman of
Fort Dodge," la., who furnished the in
formation which led to the capture of
Jefferson Davis in the Civil War, is
dead. The end came at Washington
courthouse, Ohio. Of the 8100,000 -- e-

"COMBINOLA."
New this year. Forty (40) games on

one board. Holiday stock now open.
Come early. Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little Son's
Life.

Mr. II. II. Black, the well known vil- -

lngc blacksmith at GrnhaniswIIe, Sulli-

van county, N. Y., sajs: "Our little son,
Ji j ears old, has always vlecn subject tj
croup, and to bad have the attacks been

that we hae feared many times that he
would die. We hae had the doctor and
ued many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.
It to dissolve the tough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when the croupy
sjnitoms appear we have found that the
dreaded croup is cured before it gets set-

tled." Tlierc is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be given as con-

fidently to a babe as to an adult. For
sa!e by Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Territory of Hawaii.

0$j,$.$.j$g3sg.555v50
ATTRACTIVE CONTRACTS.

During the past few years the
Provident Savings has put out a

? few ery attractive contracts that
are being purchased in greater
quantities each year by those who
are seeking insurance in a strong,

company. This is the
best indication of the quality of
the goods the Provident has to
sell. I. R. Burns, resident man-
ager; office iu new Magoon build- -

" ins.
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I you can get the
t latest styles in

Hair Dressing
tour

PHRLORS

We can give you any style
you irish in

MANICURING

The care of the

f SCHLP
k oar specialty

Oar HairToaio will prevent
the hair falling ot aad te
rare cure for dandruff.

At I wKw HkkknkW W UB lKHP
86AJakea Street

i

Beer of Dr. Aaderso'
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ward paid by Congress Yoeman re-

ceived one-thir- d of 413,000- -

Fnyik L Brown, assistant cashier
of the German National Bank of New-
port, Ky is an embezzler to the. ttme
of ?20i,000. He was betrayed by a
Tromsa whom he had th'rowa over-Pendin- g-

an examination of the affairs
o fthe bank since the defalcation Bank
Examiner Tucker closed the doors.
Brown has disappeared.

Attcmey John Trainer, of Chicaso.
assisted by Constable Henry De
Young, saved Justice De Young In Chi-
cago from being mobbed in the conn-roo- m

by the prompt flourish of a gun.
The judge had refused to rule lenient-
ly with Jacob FriesA.a. who had been
arrested on the charge of keeping a
blind pig. .

An earthquake wns observed No-

vember 19 at Florae, Germany.
Herr von Krorcher, a defendant on

a gamblings charge, son of the Gen-

eral von Krorcher, commander of an
army corps and an intimate adviser
of Emperor William, fled to the south
and the court ordered his arrest wher-
ever he should be found.

The United States transport Indi-

ana, while conveying a detachment .of
the Twenty-secon- d Infantry from Ma-

nila to Baler, on the other side of the
island of Luzon, ran aground on the
rocks of the Island of Polillo. Al-

though the transport Pennsylvania
has been dispatched to the assistance
of the stranded vessel. It is not be-

lieved that she is much the worse for
her mishap.

Election of Officers.
At the adjourned Annual Meeting

of the stockholders of WILDER'3
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, held on this
date, the following officers were elect-
ed to serve during the ensuing year:

C. L. WIGHT, President,
W. G. IRWIN, Vice-Presiden- t,

S. B. ROSE, Secretary and Treasur-
er,

W. F. ALLEN, Auditor.
The above officers, with E. D. Ten-ue- y,

W. Pfotenhauer and G. C. Beck-le- y,

comprise the Board of Directors.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Honolulu. Nov. 2Cth, 1900. lw

McBRYDE SUGIRJjOMPANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the tenth
assessment of ten (10) per cent C?2

per share), levied on the assessable
stock of the McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.,
is due on December 1st, 1900, and will
be delinquent on December 15th, 1900.
Stockholders will please make prompt
payment at the office of Messrs. Theo.
H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

F. M. SWANZY,

Treasurer McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

NOTICE TO OLU SlDOKHOLDERS.

The B. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd., hav-

ing taken the agency of the Olaa Sugar
Company, Limited, all assessments due
on the stock of that companv are now
pajablc at the' office of said The B. F.
Dillingham Co., Ltd., and all transfers
of stock will le made through that of-

fice. J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer. Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

'Honolulu, Nov. 19. 1900. -

NOTICE.
Dr. J. H. Raymond will occupy tem-

porarily part of the pffice of Dr. W. J.
Galbraith, corner Beretania and Ala-ke- a

streets. Office hoKrs, 10 to 12 a.

m. Telephone, 204.

Notice to Architects, Owners and
Builders.

DUFFET & ERGUND

PLUMBING AND SEWERAGE.

A Full Line of Plumbing Goods in
Stock.

121 Hotel Street, Arlington Annex.

Impairing Work Promptly Attended to
v Estimate Furnrebed

'- TELEPHONE MAIN 323.

St Andrew's Fair
In the Cathedral Grounds,

SATURDAY. DEC. 1, 11
10:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.
7 P. M. to9:3QP. M.

Tables Flower, Fancy, Doll. Hawaii
an, Art Needlework, Lemonade, Ice
Cream, Coffee, Grab Ror, Candy and
Uumpty Dumpty.

A Bicycle Competition in the after-
noon.

A POI L.UNOH
Will le served from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

lriodern
Livery I
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kT st W aai a. Satjint . 5
coOrd i&tr rrxmt cvrt; 3 erttix frr Ste per ni
3? emit fr bf tr treats, wi 54 ooU ps- - hx ft.

WASTED.

FRENCH or German taught in tfir:e
months. New practical method. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Ad Box 6!0

WASTED Furnished room, with or
without board, for couple. Address
"G," Republican office.

WASTED Two furnished rooms, with
or without board, for three persons.
Addresi -- G Republican office.

WASTED To rect furnished house,
close in; must have, three bed rooms;
good opportunity for parties goin
away to secure Al tenant. Call or
address E. S. Gill, Republican office.

FOB KENT.

FOIL REST --Two new brick ston-- s
plate glass front on Hotel street.
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted, New Eng-

land bakery.

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE One uanifcouie Crown oi-a-

in perfect order with batp and
inautklin accompaniment. Has invii
u&eJ only fhe times. Can be had H
a reasonable price by applying at lb
Orpheum Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safo key and a iwstolfice key.
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-
ker, Jr. and if returned to the police
btation a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental gate opening, .

large bay-colore- d Californian mare;
weight about 900 lbs.; faint star on
forehead; fat condition; a little puu-pu- u

or iriitatiou on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police station and rewan1
will be paid.

STOLES From in front of Chas.
Lind'b restaurant, Nuuanu street, a
black pacer hot-h- e in saddle; white

on forehead and branded "T-E- "'

(connected) on right hind leg. Liberal
reward if said animal is returned to
IKiIice station.

FOR BENT.
Two very desirable cottages on Mil-

ler street. Possession given Deccn-be-r

loth.
Apply to

A. A. MONTANA.

For Sale !

THE PRICES ME RIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEX HEAD "HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The aliove an all guaranteed sound.
n ntle, joung animals. "

Ako sceral and letter Road-
sters.

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

FOR SALE
Kalihi Property

Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. UNATJNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

BEAVER LM ROOMS

H. J. Nolte Las just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
New York Capadura's, Washing-
ton Allston, Union de Cuba,
Grand, Bejmblic, Figaro, Jack- -
son Square Kenown's, Etc.

Also: &
Key West Cigars, La Deliciosa
and 1 Mas Noble.

ft , NOLTE,

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAflK

Office at baakiBg txiildiajc oa Mer
chaat street.

Savings Deposits wjQlJbe receive
aad interest allowedJj tkk Beak at
4i per cent, per aaaM.
ulatioB mar be obUiaecl a asBiica- -
UUH.

BISHOPS CO
wiH icil yam ,

tkata.ai i The Itifiiiir '
"a.-feria- a fewkltiai

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALS.
13,500 House aad lot oa Cilika 3L.

56xllS; S raws.
15.000 House and lot oa Collaga dt,

73x125; house contalaa 7 ram.
55,000 House and lot on Alexaader

St, 106x190.
53,300 House and lot oa Vineyard SL,

75x90.
13,600 House and lot on YouBg Sc,

60x140.
56,500 House and lot on Young-- St,

10 rooms. 0x140.
52,900 House and lot at Kallhi, TTCS

xloO.
52,750 House and lot oa Alapai St.;

good view.
52,600 House and lot on T"fHi SL.

50x100.
51.000 Large lot at Kalihi,'77x150.
53,900 House and lot at Kali. ISfix

150.
55,500 Business property on Foft St.,

47x98.
56,000-Aiodgi-ng house in center of: city.
57,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-

ly income 5110.
54,200 Leasehold on Beretania SL; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
57,500 Large lot with buildings on

Punchbowl SL; brings in 593
per month.

?5,000 House and large lot on Queen
street.

$1,400 Lot on Queen SL, 50x100.
SS.500 Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly income 5125.
51,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
50,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft front,

on Makiki St
5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150 a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 39
years to run; net income 590
per month.

i 900 Leasehold with building on
Fort St; 8 years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kunawai off Llliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from 5575 up, accord-
ing to location.

54,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently built

14,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, PalamaJ
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
Real Estate Agent, 200 Merchant St

J. H. SCHNACK
Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequaled
view; terms easy; prices from $l,7Iiu
to $2,000 per lot.

NUUANU TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet al $230 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NUUANU TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sites, which
I will sell on easy monthly install
ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody1

may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bos
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to set a good home cheap.

NUUANU VALLET.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen
Emma premises.

c'' 'WAIKOAEL

Near Kamebameba schoc is Three inside
lots on a 23 feet wide street oa easy
monthly installments ; cheap.

KALUAPALENA, KALIHI.

A large lot with a fiae view am

street; price $1,200; tanas eaay-.-

A Btagnificeat Zwye ceraer let with toe
' view in the choicest part ef Kahili;

half cash, balance at yoer ewa tense.
This is a real bargain.

KEWALO.

Fear adjeiaiag lots; aggregate' area iMx
200 feet; mitahie iocaUea far were-heBe- e;

cheap for can't.

KAPALAMA.

A large let ea Kiag street.

rORLKASK.

Oae am,e-e-th- ir at aa acre bm4
Iiliha street aaillaaue Asy-stre-et,

VeaeC dsse Ktca atocd- -

for a Isnjt aasaserec eat--
afjss. 3r -

A I ssli i is-a-- MsassayistTest- -
he--

m

:

v

The Cflhite HoasSr
420 Fort

"PERSrENNP
0 New and Novel Dress G ds 30c. a yard.

Taking!
$1.50, $ 00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

NOVELTY

iyKEHlCAl DHY

Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.
T30KNER- - --HOTEL

IMPORTING

Your fiuicy and

W. D. O

$3.00

H. 0. WILIS'

For a cool, delicious
smoke try their

A a'a'B's-'Bv- -

Hi

iff
an

Ob

tit

$
-:- -

r

6;v

Ladies9 Grey
Felt Hats

$

Colored Silk
Parasols

GOODS flSS Ltd.

f '

AND

TOBACCONISTS

how wo satisfy it with

unci London,
Brands of Tobacco.

"CAPSTAN.''

b-- Sw.v

tit

i

tit

Honolulu Tobacco Go. Ltd. Agts. j

G rl iTtiFfB aV

INVINCIBLE TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

are the best obtainable,
and are sold at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety of supplies you
wish, you find it

embodying the
sterling qualities of re-

liability, convenience
and economy.

UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO.

327 ny Sheet.

Sm Fnacace, CsL

Off

it
The Hawaiian

tit
Sole Agents

Street.

FORT- - --STKEETS.

Bristol Englnml,
Celebrated

SbViW
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HANAN & SONS'

.k
at the Exposition

iMGlnernf s Shoe Store

Miss Killean
Arlington

Woolen Blankets and

Comforters
Weather

Comforters.

them at all
prices. is
$1.50, wc
filled down at

a few
at

and

A good
OOvOO

have

have
with

--..1.25
18x18 '0
14x14: oO

Filled with.Silkloss
oovooi s 4mp? .75

M8xl ....... .. -- 0

14x14 -- 25

.Come iuspoctnthem;
Uievr i are! .really. J good

K

Wo

We
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'

'

w
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pamed for Qornfort

Famed

ffeat, Snappy,

fTlade for UI Seasons

Jimes aod places

This Emtist f iuricu S.hs

took First Prize Paris

ones

for pt

"jRUJES WD 5TYIES JHT
V opiifiE

ABE WHAT YOU fiRE

Wo am featibfy you
in our new tock of

FALL MILLINERY

As vo have the lutest

Styles.

We cordially invite all the
lmdiosjif Honolulu to call
and inspect our goods.

M. E.
Hotel Street, lilock.

VSi

W

JUst in for the Gold

Our cheapest
also some

6.50

and beautiful silk

$14.00 $15.00.

Pillows.

quality.

and

Dirabl?

IFTER

Parisian

Time

Blankets.

$4.00. Buys a nice pair
white Woolen Blankets,
assorted color borders.
We have them to suit all
pockctbooks. Get a beau-
ty made in California for

$7.00.

Pincushions.

We have them in all

sizes, small and large.

frM
sizes as ,

4x4iitcn:

values. ihrt --X'M'H'll

The (GenUinerSGiiiVen';s H

tiG Seam Drawers

claim that tfiis drajiilfegsuplriQr tpfanytliing'

,auuthcuiiarkeUi

.75 cents per pair or $8.50 dozen.
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SUPS

FN HE TUIE

Keel LaW far Tkw Vessel of Thirty- -

three Thousand Ton

Larger Than Deutchland.. .

NEW LONDON (Coon.), Noverabcr
1S. Actaal work began this week on
the laving of the keels to the mam-

moth Iron steamships to be bailt for
(the Great Northern Railway at the
works of the Eastern
Comoanr at Groton. opposite New Lon
don. There was Issued from the office
of the company to-da- y an authoritative
statement regarding the size of the
ships, which show them to be the larg-

est vessels in the world now building
or planned. The new vessels will te
of 20.000 tons register and 33,000 tons

or just 10,000 tons more
than the new Atlantic

greyhound Deutschland. The" new
rtMmers. which are being built pri
marily for cargo carriers, are not as
long as many Atlantic liners, but are
much and deeper. The follow
ing are the principal dimensions of
the vepsels: Length. C30 leet; beam,
73 feet; depth. 5G feeL They have
each five continuous decks, extending
the whole length of the ship, with
three additional partial decks amid-
ships.

PnsKmrers as well as freight will
be carried, and are
provided for nearly 1000 passengers in
thrpo classes. The vessels will nave
a speed of fourteen knots an hour and
will carry over 4,000 tons of coal in
their bunkers. They are designed io
carry cattle, chilled or frozen meats
in n frigerator chambers, fruit or any

kin of cargo that may appear for
tran portation. It is estimated that
when completed will
cost f-- lly $3,000,000. and they will run
from the Pacific Coast to Oriental
ports in connection with the Great
Northern Railway.

Cloud

The demand for the best in photo--

uranhv has been met by King Bros, in
their latest productions of cloud ef
fects, finished in platinum.

Familiar and beautiful scenes sur
rounding Honolulu are now made ?n

the most attractive form.
This is made possible by a discov

er" which permits treatment of the or
dinary plate in such a way as to make
them sensitive to certain color rays
absolutely necessary in making per-

fect cloud photos. No means are
spared in the production of these pho
tos and it is a pleasure to note that
their efforts are being appreciated.

$
8

THE

If you want to make, one, J
we nave them as .small ft

t'i
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Shipbuilding

displacement,
displacement

accommodations

Photographs.
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News of the Courts,
A decree postponiEg tke sm! cf

property in Ike bill of partition of
Lillian Lee Newtoa vs. George

until December 5, was sigsed
yesterday In the Circuit Coart- -

W. H. Pain. Alexander Carrie and
H. R. Hitchcsck have Sled deEiarrer
to the tHssolnfioVs,br(Uht ,by W.
F. C Hasson.

BANKS IN NEW

WASHINGTON, November 15. The
fiiles of the Controller of the Currency
contain a long list of names of capital-
ists who want to obtain authority to
establish national banks in our new
possessions. Many applications ace
submitted with no intention of actually
doing business, but merely for the par-pos- e

of securing the necessary author-ty- .
It is said that out of the entire lot

only one has so far amounted to any
thing.

Onlrone national bank has been es- -

I tablisked in the new possessions, the
first National Bank of Honolulu, of
which Cecil M. Brown of San Francisco
is president and Isaac N. Seligman of
New York is a member of the board of
directors. It is interesting to note that I

thf nnmo nf D n n.oll .Tr nntwars !

among those who have applied for au-

thority to establish national banks m-Por-to

Rico.
A complete list to date of applicants

for Hawaii is as follows: Perry S.
Heath. District o fColumbia; E. W. An-

drews, Seattle; Hardel L. Crissey of
Little Valley, N. Y.; R R-- Odell of Min-

neapolis; Albert Raas. San Francisco;
Logan C Murray, Louisville: W., EL

Steel, Minneapolis; Henry Rochler,
San Francisco: Bishop & Co., Hono-

lulu; F. B. Greary, Honolulu; J. W.
Seligman & Co.. New York.

The Mariposa Lafe.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 20. Owing
to the delay In arrival in New York cf
the fcteamer bringing mails for dis-patch-

the steamship Mariposa the
mails will not reach San Francisco
until Thursday. Therefore the sailing
of the Mariposa has been postponed
from Wednesday, the 21st inst., at 3

p. m.. to Thursday, November 22. at
4:30 p. m.

-- -

U. AND MAILS

Will be per postal sched-
ule and contain supplies, of our "Ha-
waiian Souvenir Art Calendar" for
1901. Edition limited. Now subjects
better than ever. Strictly high class
work. Best calendar yet produced.
Don't fail mail one the friends

home. Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.

0RPHEUM
The Only

Vaudeville House hot --BATHS- cold

In Honolulu.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY hd SATURDAY

A ONE ACT SKETCH

CONLON and RYDER'S
Eoaring Farce Comedy

EUROPEAN

dispatched

ROAKING

'A 5PRINQ CHICKEN
Enlivened with Songs and Choruses by the entire Company.

,
iVnd an entirely "new

?MtVTPMii

-- -

S.

as

to to
at
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Prices 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Box 'Office Open From 9 A. M.

TELEPHONE 640.
vz&ivxsz $sgs33ssttsftsasa

GRAND CLEARANDE SALE
Tor one month only in mOlines commencin

Saturday, September 29,!
JJfiY

POSSESSIONS.

er;

90p
ttemiBS is Grass Cloth (vario colors'). Handkerchiefs
(M&rohfercd), Hevr Posgee Silk for Shirts or Skirts, etc

NntMl St "cUo.e!

J"l i. j. e jjj. .
w

:: personals. ::
Phose 33. Territory StaMe. KiajSt.
Cabby Brown aai wife wad asald ar-

rived last evening: ia tke aall bomt.

Delineator patterns "at Mrs, Haft-ca'- s.

King street. betweea Fort aad
Alakea.

Phone 33. Territory SUbIcs.sKIa St- -

Mra. A. H. Cathcart. thVfibther of

J. W. Cathcart. was a passeager in mo
China last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mott-Snait- h ar-

rived In the China after a proteased
stay in the States and Europe.

The Original Singer Bakery is to
ine front as usual with extra raiuce
pies for Thanksgiving. Turkeys, pl;s
and chicken roasted at reasonable,
charges.

Treasury agent Bert M. Thomas ar-

rived in the China last evening; He
will take charge of the office and ac-

counts of William Haywood the retir-

ing Collector of Internal Revenue.

The list of the-- names of officers cf
the Wilder Steamship Co. who wiU

serve during the ensuing year is pub
lished in this issue, per order of S. B.
Rose, secretary.

Phone 33, Territory Stables. King St.
Among the arrivals in the China lat

evening were Dr. Anderson, wife and
family, Messrs. J. B. and G. P. Castle,
W. S. Parke, Mrs. A. S. Parke. Miss
J. S. Parke, Dr. O. B. Spauiding, Mtes
E. J. Cartwright. Miss E. Haktead. J.
P. McCoy, F. M. Swanzy, Z. S. and TL

P. Spalding.

A Great Medicine.

"I have uxl Chainlerlains Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and tiud
it to be a treat medicine, j Mr. E.
S. Phipps of Poteau. Ark. "It cured roc

of blood ilus. 1 cannot syoak too high-

ly of it." Thi remedy always wius the
cood opinion, if not praise, of thoM who
u-- e it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects even in the most severe cases make
it a favorite everywhere. For sale by

Beiion.Sniith & Cc general agents.
Territory of Hawaii.

OFRI3IIMAL
Singer's Bakery

Extra Mince Pies,
Plain Mince Pies,
Fruit Pies,
Cranberry Pies,
Squash Pies,

Turkeys, Pigs and Chickens Roasted.

Phone: Blue 3091.

Pantheon Shaving

Parlor
31ns. D. W. Koach.
C.A lildillnper.

Hotel Street, N'eur Fort.

G. H. BROWN
5AN1TARY PLUflBER.

Estimates made on everything in the
plumbing line.

Office Territorial Staolcs Building, King
Street.

PHONE MAIN 48.

Coronado
KATUEAL

AlINERAL

Water
Xatnrr, which l more Mud to u

than we are ourswlvw, has slven to
itinntrlnil a Tw.rf.wtlr nil rf" nv)llnir
and healthful watr. which bubble.
clear a cryxtal from the irlnss at

California, where li is bot-

tled freh a It corner from nature'd
labiraurr. It Uf-- a not require to
1 carbnnatpU wllh artlflclal gas to
make It Hfurkle. Nature therlf
makes It all siuirkllnir.

PURE

COOLIN&

HEATHFUL

Coronado water acts as a solrent
for orsaolc matter which oftentimes
ceW Into the system and cau'ed bail
blnrAi, IndlccsUoc and that "tired
rcelins" It assimilates irfcctl?
with the gastric Juice of the stom-
ach, tberebr aiding digestion. At
the present Urne Coronado Water
wilt prove lava Inable to th resident
ctthe.H&waiUn Islands, who. slnoa
Uie recent ytorm. are drinklnff water
heavily charsed with organic giatbr.

CASES OF

i i ' f i

50 Quart JJoHIcb - $6.00
il00 Pkit JJoUles - , -- .9.00
DEtlVtKEO AT YOHR DOOR

Hobrbri Drug 'Co.

. Cor. Fort ami Kinc Sts.

'

MM

XHI

I

B PROVIDERS

91. S: Siirlts Dry Ms?.
LIMITED.

JOBBER5
'

- flHD. RETAILERS

CAN INVARIABLY BUY FItOM fUS, A
YOU

single yard or Article at less than Wholesalec
prices. There is certainly no one store, or com-

bination of stores, can quote prices that we cannot

match and oltimcs go one"" better. AH that we

ask is, that the Ladies Examine Our

--HMMENSE STOCK-:--

We have sufiicient confidence in the Styles

and Qualities of Our Wares to know that it is ut-ter- ly

impossible to match theuf, let alone beat

them. , , -

We have soma genuine-- surprises inTvalutg m

Evcrv Department

M. S. Saclis Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

POET STEEET.

& & &

W iX WlSm
v, Pf5l, mm&

mmMummmmmrm

OUR STOCK OF

BUGGIES, PHOTONS
STJRREYS, RUNABOUTS
i larger rtuil more complete thau other stock iu Honolulu

We also carry a line of

Delivery and xppess Wagons,
Farm Wagons, Dump Gsjrts,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
'We invite you to inspect our stock whether you

want to buy now or later.

We are Sole Agent for the STTJpEBAKER GOODS."

bbi ajajK2riaV mmm0Ml0 9

G. SCHUriAN
Merchant Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets.

BELTlOKflL
TOOK XBXXT.tot. AUaai aad

iBsaaur.

Newly farakfced rooms with board.
Alas tahte beard. TMcfhosa Blae W7U

Silent Barber Shop
9KVXK wqtST-CLA- fl JAIfBKTMt.

ArUactaa Block. Hotel St

dfx" f ' -- A Tv ?i
- - .....JIJS-.- ... - -

!

1

nny

full

jkmwrm WMMMJkMDMZ, Trap.
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NEWS WORTH READING
T- - "R "K"R"R.R &, CO,. "LTD.. have much nLeasure annoiinciner that they havi

been successful purchasing theirbwn price a large portion of the stock o:

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made an assignment for the benefit of their creditors, on September 16.

Our MR. KERR happened to be in 2sew York at the time this stock was sold; but lie had already purchased largely when this opportunity presented itself. Notwithstanding this he made an ofler
for poods suitable for this market which accepted.

We are now in a position to ofler the finest stock of Dry Goods ever brought to Honolulu at prices never known before and will never be heard of again.
There are bargains in every Department of this extensive stock. The are only a few of the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Challies Beautiful fast colors

85 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if

boiled in soda

20 yards for $1
Liberty Silks Black grounds, White Floral Designs'1

15 yards for $1
Ginghams Fast Colors,New Styles,Checksand StripeW--

14 yards for $1 -- ;

French Organdies Lovely Goods, a quality worh'25v
cents per yard; our price

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will ofler for

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne We have a beautiful line of these

goods; we could only get a Jew pieces; Dark Winter
Shades, Rich Floral Effects; make a handsome waist

35 cents per yard

VERD!CT RENDERED JT UST

Continued From First Page.

Saul lie was surrounded by thieves,
that sonic time ho would die, but would
tafoo some of the robbers with him

9fKrliauglu the old man was joking then
Tint now believed ho was in earnest
This conversation took place about two
:uk! a half months ago.

J. X. Osoria proved a puzzled but
important witness. He saw Madelros
tharo with tho liquor and warned him
amiitiBt drinking It. Madoiros was the
puly man he saw drinking.

ar. J. W. Pratt Recalled.
Ur. Pratt, executive officer of the

holfrii of health, was recalled. He saul
ho remembered that the young man
Xnvier, who was with old man Silva
dur'ug his.. lost night alive, had told
him that flie old man had vomited, hut
said nothing of the loss of vision. He
IhuTinht from what he could learn that
thovulu' man had chronic gastritis ann
laid no stress on the vomiting. Saw
what he regarded as signs of syphilis
and there was ample evidence of the
disease. He said he didn't take it as a

Sudden death, as the man had been sick
' for bis years. The doctor said his sus-r- ,
qiletons had not hcen aroused to a sia-

lic thing; it they had been he would
ordered a post mortem.. He ad-d- ed

that he was holding post mortems
on every unattended death, and that he
has had five cases since November 16th

Courteous To Consul.

Iu reply to Mr. Paris as to whether
It was safe to take the word of one lay-

man in so important a matter Dr. Pratt
said he "wanted to show the consul
every courtesy and didn't want to hold
a ;ost mortem unless absolutely neces-
sary."

He said that In the light of what has
- since occurred he thought Silva might

have died of poison.
When a juror asked Dr, Pratt as to

the effect of methylated spirits ob the
human system, he "I have never
been In active practice since I came

. here, eleven years ago.."
JIo said he came out here ill with

tuberculosis, and since then be has
been one year to Europe, Heart dis-
ease set in and he went to the Eatcr--

. prise mill for five years.
He said the board of health Bakes

up the schedule of polaeac, . bat the
members he 'had epokea to thewgfct

' lesisktioa woald fee needed. JfersMal- -
ly he considered methylated spirits and
wcod alcohol polsoas aad favored a re--

f slrictlou of their sale. To a juror be
wHf beraauated at te Albaay MeH- -
ail College and took a peet rate

'.Death CertHfeate.
.W'

. r Setae eeetteie mre utkjj nteUr
to the death of tfcetMBjrt Fwiawbo' "died rromrfckiiryi.te4rtU.

;

- - . - " - ''v&- - " "P1,-- . fS- - -- ," --t .

I uecn sent here, but was received in a
.onduion making it impossible to nan- -
JlL it

"How about the death certificate?"
isktri a juror.

Dr Pratt said Jthat none wore
on tho other islands. It is really

enforced only inHonolulu, which was

i stunner to the "jury.

THANKSGIVING DAY

RAGES POSTPONED

At a meeting of the Honolulu Driv-

ing Association at the Hawaiian Hotel
.ast night it was decided to postpone
ho Thanksgiving Da races to Satur-la- y,

December S. Should the weather
be inclement on that date the races
will be postponed another weelv, and
then from week to week until a fair
lay comes on Saturday.

The action taken last night was
mperative as the track at Kapiolanl

Park was flooded with two feet of wa-

ter.
All entrles'are continued open until

further notice. The hour of beginning
the postponed races was changed from
10 a. in. to I p. in. All races that are
unfinished on Saturday, December S,

will be brought oTf on the following
Saturday.

A letter from the president of the
ssociation, Edgar "Halstead, contain-

ing his resignation was read. He stat-
ed the pressure of other business pro
vented him from giving tho attention
demanded by the position. His resii
nation was accepted.

$
ENGLAND FOOTBALL TEAM.

Organization Formed Last Night
Play as Part of Association.

The young Englishmen of this clty
have formed a football team to be a
part of an association of players" for
the "purpose'ot extending the game in
i systematic fashion over the Islan-l- s

In years to come. Last night at the
rooms ot the Scottish Thistle Club
In the Love building the Initial meet-
ing was held.

L. G. Blackman was elected captain
and presided at the meeting. J. M.
Hanrey was elected vice president;
secretary and treasurer, L.A.C. Par-
ish; committee of "rnanarpment W.
Soper, H. M. K. Harrisoa aad Mr.
waasaaie. By a special vote W. K.
Hoare, the British coasul. was teader
ed the oce ot honorary presfdeaL

The club selected white whh bif
wiicKeraocaers nra-.cotor- s. I tafsatca ,ue ,aeocauoa-TIa- . Neat
dar: evealar tk
mlttee wfll bold a
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DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
In spite of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled us to sell Goods in this Department,
cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when we
ofler you special inducements? -

Turkish Towels We have over 3,000 dozen in stock;
anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-
tity. We had to take the lot or none. Gome and judge
the value

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 $2.35 per dozen
Bed Spreads No other house could ever come near us

for value in these goods, but this purchase permits us
to do better than ever. We can sell them at

75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25 apiece
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-

ine the goods.

Shirt Waists Such bargains we can never get again
they are true fitting and of the newest cut; Mar7elous
Value. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. and $1

Anybody who Studies their Own Interest, Buy From

I. B. KERR & CO. Ivtcl.
QUERNSTREET

Morgan Returned to the Senate.
MONTGOMERY (Ala.), Novemb-- r

15. The joint caucus of the Demo-
crats of both Houses of the Ala-
bama legislature to-nig- unanimous-
ly nominated J.'T. Morgan as United
States Senator. No other name was
presented. Senator Morgan was call-
ed before tho meeting and thanked the
members for The ten op-

position members of tho Legislature
in separate caucus pleadged their
votes to Morgan.

Geo. A. illartiii

Fashionable Tailor

Room .3

Elite Bldg

HOTEL STBEET.

Honolulu Iron Works Co

Steam Engines

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS and .LEAD CASTINGS,
and Machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job
work executed on shortest notice.

Oar New Stock of

CIiRI5TndS QO0DJ
has arrived, including

BRACELETS
JUNGS, PINS

BROOCHES WATCHES

StcrilHC Silverware, Etc

BIARfS
"' " Jewelry. 4M& Fort Street

MB9i?J$f,
rVt -- ;. &gg

kA ftJBK&L--

lg
LfuiHiv

IF YOU ARE
IN DOUBT

Just what to give your friends for Christmas drop into our
htore, ve will solve the question by showing you our Lakoe
New Stock of Holiday Goods, such as new pieces of Stkklixg
SuA-Ki-i and Cut Glass "Wake, "Watch, Hings", Be.vty mid
Stick Pixs JJracelets. Cviy Bcttons, and iu fact c ery thinjj-Icup- t

in a first class .Jewelry Store.
"We have scores of beautiful things that exquisite taste

snAare etictlv right for Ciuustjias Guts. Wo lire helling
these goods at Coast Prices. "

"We would be pleased to show you our stock whether
you buy or not.

M.R. COUNTER
Love"Building
532 Fort Street JEWELER

YLISH AND UF- -
:1s our ne stock of :

Bedroom Sets
and Sideboards

We can say without a doubt that these
are the handsomest goods ever shown
in the furniture line in Honolulu.

THE COYNE FURNITURE CO.
ProgressBlock, Fort St

R. W. ATKINSON
Room 11, MagooB Block, Merchant St
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LIMITED.

618 Fort Street.
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FURNISHING DEPT
HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. Gentlemen, if you, don't

know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they alljkaow.
If you find it inconvenient to call before p. ill., our
closing hour, step in at lunch time. Wo will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you are
sure to do so when wanting.

Wo have the very newest styles in MEN'S HATS direct
from New York.

If you want Hat come and look at ours, the price is half
that of other stores, and the variety and style un-equale- d.

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how wo can soli
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Wlicre others buy
10 dozen we buy 100 dozen. We can give you good
shirts at

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents
and up to any price you require and in any style...

- Our Golf Shirt (soft bosom) at -

:. 75 cents
- .cannot be bought elsewhere for less than.$1.5t).

JMcn's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, any size you want,
our price

50 cents
Tho finest stock of Neckwear in the city.
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MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea StreeL

SAFES . . .

THE MOSLEB The best in the
world. Call and examine our stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November 1st, 1899.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

S MONUMENTAL CO.

641 King Street
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Phone 502

Krmka&A

BON BONS

LEWI5 & CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
IKE

& CO.
(XjiralcdL)
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MEN'S

CHOCOLATE
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GAS ELECTRIC CO., Ltd

MAOOON BUILDING, Corner

chant Alake.. Street.

Oahu Ice
&

ElectriGCo.
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